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VOLUME n

BIG DAY CANE TO CLOSE 
IN,

CARNIVAL AND DANCE
Wound Up One of The 
Most Successful “Big 

Shows” of Season

EVERYONE PLEAS’D
. ‘ ______•) .

HACKS, FOOTBALL, ATHLETIC 
STUNTS, BIG DANCE LABT 

NIGHT, BIG DOINGS

It took sovoral applications of "ro- 
veillo" this morning to arouso tho 
tired ex-service men nnd got them 
buck on the job after a etronuous time 
of three days and nights of carnival, 
parades and dance. lust night. Thoro 
is probably no city In Florida that 
had as big a colobration aa Sanford 
regardless of size. There was such a 
varied nnd such a large program that 
it seemed stupendoua when looked at 
after it is all over for from tho top of 
the bell to tho Inst sound of the or
chestra last night there was some
thing doing all the timo.

The parade yesterday was the big
gest and best that has over been a t
tempted nnd It Is n sourco of gratifi
cation to the Legion boys nnd tho 
Auxiliary that tho people responded 
with such a wholc-henrtcd spirit nnd 
entered the lists with the feeling that 
it was all for the boys and nothing is 
too good for the boys—our boys.

It was a difficult innttor to settle 
the question of tho prottlost, the best 
decorated and the most appropriate 
car and flont In tho pnrnde nnd there 
were to bo three prizes awarded all of 
them being fino silver cups given by 
the threo banks of Sanford. Tho 
judges wore strangers in tho city and 
knew none of the people owning tho 
cars or floats nnd they mndo their de
cision only after mature deliberation 
and nfter taking about ton of tho 
cars nnd floats and then by a pro
cess of elimination bringing them 
down to three. •

The first prize went to the Welfaro 
Dept, car of tho Woman’s Club, driv
en by Mrs. A. E. Hill nnd docornted in 
purple nnd white, the purple being fur
nished by wistorius, making a perfect 
combination, tho color Bchemo being 
enrried out in detail.

Tho second prize went to tho car 
that held tho graves nnd crosses of 
those who gnvo their lives for their 
country nnd whose memory will bo 
kept green by such devotion as thnt 
exhibited yesterday. Tho flont rep
resented tho crosses of ,Flanders fiold 
and tho popples of Frnnco'waved over 
the graves bringing tears to tho oyes 
of the people In tho b|g crowd nnd 
even to tho oyos of tho Judges of the 
enrs. It might have been sentiment' 
on their part that governed tholr de
cision and some may say it wns but 
the flont wns very prettily arranged, 
wns ns true to llfo tm It was posslblo 
to make It and It took tho socond 
prize. Tho Idea of this float was ad
vanced by Mrs. R, J. Holly at tho 
Auxiliary meeting and was taken 
from tho American Legion Weokly.

The third prize was won by tho 
I.loyd Shoo Storo which hpd a white 
float upon which tho Walkovor ofid 
the Princess Pat shoos Woro symbol
ized by young mon and .young ladlos 
walking over tho shooB and tho Cin
derella Idea as exemplified by tho 
girl in tho throho chair' and was a 
benutiful flont in every detail. " 

There wore so many beautiful 
floats thnt should have received priz
es that it waa too bad-thoro were- not 
about ton prizes In ordor thnt many 
others could have favorable mention. 
The judges wore puzzled over the de
cision nnd said that they had never 
seen so many pretty cars nnd floats 
and it wns difficult to plnco the pris
es for soino timo but tholr decision 
will givo general satisfaction Inns*

iConllnutil on Pag* Bill

HARDING’S ADDRESS TODAY TO 
DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE ON 

THE LIMITATION OF ARMAMENTS

TWO TO ONE ,  f
ON CENTRAL COLLEGE , 

WINNING OUT TODAYj,

(U p T he A aioelp teS  I’r f i i )
BIRMINGHAM,^Nqv. 12.—Odds of 

two to ono that CenteR CollegoVpol« 
Ishcd and dazzling aerial attack, wil), 
offset a straight line s lash ing  play o f 
Auburn a t their f irs t' meeting here 
this afternoon. ,

Bids Delegates Welcome to Confer on Common 
Cause for Humanity
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Blue Beard
Was Insane;

Same Story
That Is Told About Those Who Com-' 

mil Crime ,

( l l r  T h e  A a a o rla te d  I 're a a )
VERSAILLES, Noy, 12.—Effort to 

establish thnt nenri J.nndru, modem 
bluebcnrd, Is Insnnc will bo made at 
his trial now In progress here. Landru 
is charged with the murder of eleven 
persons, ten of them women whom ho 
Is said to have promise dto mnrry. 
This decision wns renched after a con
ference between Lnndru and his law
yers last night.

Catts Indicted
Again at Pensacola 

By the Grand Jury
Question of I.nw Recently Arose 

Whlgh Might Weaken Cnse

( l ly  T h e  A »»oe(n(rd P r r a a )
PENSACOLA, Nov. 12.—Ex-Gover

nor Cntts wns reindicted nt a special 
sitting of federal grand Jury here 
last night on tho charge of poonngc., 
Rclndlctmcnt wns ordered heenuse of 
question of law which recently aroso 
nnd which in official quarters wbh re
garded as possibly having weakened 
the government's case by, reason of ( 
tho fact thnt Cntts hnd been arrested 
in one federal court district nnd would 
bo tried in nnother. Tho trial is ex
pected to bogin here next week.

PRESIDENT HARDING
GAVE IT TO THEM TODAY

AS PER SCHEDULE.

( l lr  T hr AMUirlntrd I’rras)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Gath-, 

crcd with chosen representatives of 
tho nations nbout him, President 
Harding todny opened the confer
ence on limitation of armament, pro
nouncing the keynote in an address 
which he rend slowly nnd deliberately 
from tho small printcdvpngu* which 
ho Jicld in his left hand. With hlq 
rignt, h(s punctuated Ms statements 
with driving gestures. Secretary 
Hughes called tho conference to order 
Secretary Hughes for' chairman.

EDWARD HIGGINS W.ON FORD.

It was tho frivolities of Fntc thnt 
gavo Edward Higgins the lucky num
ber that drew tho Ron! car given 
away by tho American Legion. Tho 
enr wns put up by tho'Lpgion in or
der that some motioy could ho raised 
for expenses without striking tho 
business -men of the city, who have 
boon worked to denth. Tho car wns 
purchased from Edward Jflggins, the 
Ford ngorit Hore, nnd strange to say, 
ho purchased number on*, tho ticket 
th(»t drew tho car, and bought tho 
ticket after being bnntofod by one of 
tho Legion mombers to purchase a 
tlcUot" nhd"go’t'*a Ford.' Ho had only 
ono ticket and ns It only took one to 
draw the car, he hnppencd to be the 
holder of Ticket No. 1, nnd drew tho 
Ford. Ed. wns not present at the 
drnwing, and knew nothing of it until 
this morning, nnd wo oplno ho is 
happy over tho fact that he now^hus 
a Ford car. , ,

( l lr  T h r Annorlntrd Prraa I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—The text 

of President Harding** address a t tho 
opening of conference of limitation 
of nrmament follows: ' n  'T

“It is a great and happy privilege 
to bid the delegates' tp this conference 
a cordial welcome to tho capital of the 
United States of America. It is not 
only a satin/uction to greet you be
cause we were lately participants in 
a common cause, in which we shared 
the sacrifices and sorrows nnd tri
umphs which brought our nations 
more closely together, but it is grati
fying to address you us tho spokes
men for nations whose convictions nnd 
attending actions hnvo so much to do 
with the weal or woo of all mankind.

“It is not possible to overappraisc 
the importance of such a conference. 
It is no unseemly boust, no disparage
ment of other nntions which, though 
not represented, are held in high re
spect, to declare that tho conclusions 
of this body will have a signal influ
ence on all human progress—on the 
fortunes of the world.

“Here is a meeting, 1 can well be
lieve, which is an earnest of the 
awakened conscience of twentieth cen
tury civilization. It is not a conven
tion of remorse, nor a session of 
sorrow. It is not the conference of 
victors to define terniH of settlement. 
Nor is it a council of nntions seeking 
to remake the human mind. It is rnth- 
er a coming together from all pnrts 
of the earth to apply the better a t
tributes of mankind to minimize the 
faults in our international relations.

“Spenking ns official sponsor for 
the invitation, I think I nmy say the 
call is not of tho United States of 
America nlono, it is rather tho spoken 
words of a war weary world, strug- 
ling for restoration, hungering and 
thirsting for butter relationship; of 
humanity crying for relief nnd crav
ing assurance of lasting pence.

“It is easy to understand this world 
wide aspiration. The glory of triumph, 
the rejoicing in achievement, the lovu 
of liberty, tho devotion to country, the 
pangs of sorrow, the burdens of debt, 
the desolation of ruin—all those nru 
appraised alike in all lands. Here in 
the United Stutus we aro but freshly 
turned from the burial of an unknown 
Anicricnn soldier, while u nation sor
rowed while paying him tribute. 
Whether it was spoken or not, a hun
dred millions of our people were sum
marizing the inoxcusablo causes, tho 
incalculable cost, th^unspcakablo sac
rifices and tho unutternblc sorrows, 
nnd there was tho ever impelling 
question: how can humanity justify 
or God forgive? Human hate de
mands no such toll; ambition nnd 
greed must ho denibd It. If misun
derstanding must take tho blame, then 
let us banish it, and let understand
ing rule and make good will regnant 
everywhere. All of us demand liberty 
nnd justico. There cannot bo one 
without the other, and thoy must bo 
held tho unquestioned possession of 
nil peoples. Inherent rights ure of 
God, and tho tragedies of tho world 
origlnato. in their attempted denial. 
Tho world today is infringing tholr 
enjoyment by arming to defend or 
deny, where simple snnity calls far 
thoir recognition through common un
derstanding.

“Out of tho cntacylsm of tho world 
war enmo new fellowships, new con
victions, new nspirations. It is ours 
to make tho most'of them. A world 
staggering with debt needs its bur
den lifted .' Humanity, which haH been 
shocked by wanton destruction, would 
minimize tho ngencics of that destruc
tion. Contemplating tho mcnsurclcsn 
cost of war end the continuing bur
den of armament, all thoughtful peo
ples wish for real limitation of arma- 
munt and would like war outluwed. In
soberest Reflection ‘the world’s hun
: »«.*».’ • i i» i i •’
I i -------------------------■

drods of millions who pay in pcaco nnd 
die in war, wish tholr statemon to 
turh the’ expenditures for destruction 
into means of construction, aimed at 
n'hlgh'or state for thoso who live and 
follow after;' ,v ’»"» ■ ' *

j "It'te  hot alone that the world can
not readjust Itself and cast aside the 

! excess burdens without relief from the 
■ lenders of men. War has grown pro- 
I gresslvcly cruel and moro destructive 
from tho first recorded conflict to this 

J present dny, nnd the reverso order 
would more become out boastod civili
zation. . ‘

“Gentlemen of the conference, tho 
United States welcomes you with un
selfish hands. We harbor no fonrs, 
we have no sordid ends to serve; we 
suspect no enemy; wo contemplate or 
apprehend no conquests. Content 
with what we havo, wo seek nothing 
which Ib anothers. We only wish to 
do with you that finer, noblor thing, 
which no nation cap do alone.

"Wo wish to sit with you at tho 
table of international understanding 
and good will. In good conscience wo 
are eager to meet you frankly nnd in
vite an offer co-operation. The world 
demands a sober contemplation of tho 
existing order nnd tho realization that 
there can be no cure without sacrifice, 
not by one of us, but by all of us.

^ "1 do not mean surrendered rights 
or narrowed freedom, or deniod aspir
ations, or ignored national necessities. 
Our ropublic would no moro ask for 
these than it would give. No prido 
need bo humbled, no nationality sub
merged, but I would have a mergence 
of minds, commtllng all of us to less 
preparation for war and moro enjoy
ment of fortunnto peace.

"The higher hopes come of the spir
it of our coming together. * It is but 
just to recognize vnrylng needs and 
peculiar positions. Nothing enn be ac
complished in this rcgnrd of national 
apprehensions. Rather, wo should 
act together to remove the causes of 
apprehensions. This is not to be dono 
in intrigue. Greater assurance is 
found in the exchanges of simple hon
esty nnd directness among men re
solved to accomplish ns becomes lend
ers nmong nntions when civilization 
itself hns come to its crucial tests.

“It is not to be challenged that gov
ernment fails when the excess of Its 
coatB rol)H the people of the way to 
happinesa nnd the opportunity to 
achfeve. If the finer sentiments were 
not urging, tho cold, hnrd facts of ex
cessive cost nnd the eloquence of ccon- 

( omics would urge us to reduce our nr
; moments. If the concept of a bettor 
' order does not npponl, then let us

SEVENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE 
WILL*SEE YALE-PRINCETON 

FOOTBALL G M fR TODAY.

• • ( H r  T ile  A sso c ia te *  P re s s )
NEW HAVEN, Nov. 12.—Moro 

than seventy thousand persons woro 
on their wny enrly todny toward 
Ynlebowl for tho battle betweon'Yale 
nnd Princeton this afternoon, in their 
second of threo nnnunl clashes in tho 
Hnrvnrd-Ynle-Princeton trinnglo. 
Marshal Foch will benmong tho spec
tators.

Fraught With Untol<$ 
Possibilities the Con- ; 

Terence Begins.1

CHOSEN DELEGATES
REPRESENT EVERY NATION 
"  t* COMPRISING THE FIVE 

GREAT POWER8

Bank President 
Commits Suicide; 

Bank is Closed

( 11/  T h e  A sso e la lsd  P re s s )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Fraught 

. with untold possibilities, tho Arma
ment conference nsscmblud today.

1 Gathered nbout tho tnblo were th« 
chosen representatives of the five 
great world powurs—tho United S tat

ic cs, Great Britain, Italy, Franco and 
Japan.

I Seated with them woro reprosen- 
(U y T h e  A ssn e ln led  P r e s . )  tfflt,VC8 o f  t h « n n t lo n » w h lc h  "»** P” *

JOPL1N, Mo. '• Nov.' 12.—Directors ticipnto In tho discussions of tho Far 
of the First Natlonnl Bank of Joplin, Eastern nnd Pacific qucstlons-Chlna, 
announced todny the hank would bo Belgium, Netherlands nnd Portugal, 
closed on hccotmt of the suicide n t , In lhu background were tho many

Comptroller Asked to Examine 
nnnk for Bad Loans

n Mexico City hotel yesterday of 
Amos Gilpin, president of tho bntik. 
Director of the hank Hnld n message 
hnd been sent to tho comptroller of

technical advisers who accompanied 
each group—sovcrnl hundred in nil— 
representing the army nnd tho navy 
ns Well ns the fiscnl nnd economic as-

currency at Washington nsking him to Pcc*8,
1 examine the hank’s condition on nc-1 In worl‘l Importance, the gathering 
i count of dlfflcuty in realizing o u t- lr«nk“ with thu Pcaco Conference of
stnndlng loans.

America’s Concrete 
Proposal for Limita

tion of Armament
All Cnpltnl Ship Building Programs 

Should Be Abandoned

{ponder thu burden and thu blight of 
continued competition.

“It is not to bo donied that tho 
| world has swung along throughout 
tho uges without heeding this call 
from the kindlier hearts of men. Ilut 

,tho same world never before was bo 
tragically brought to rualizntion of 
the uttor futility of passion’s anwy, 
when rouson and conscience and fol- 
lowship point a nobler way.

I “I can spenk officially only for our 
United Status. Our hundred millions 
frnnkly want less of armament nnd 
none of wnr. Wholly froo from guile, 

Jsure* in our own minds thnt wo hnr- 
.bor-no unworthy design, we nccrodit 
I thu world with the sntnu good Intont, 
So I welcome you, not nlunu In good 

' will nnd high purpose, but with high 
faith.
. “Wo aro met for a service to plan- 
kind. In nil simplicity, in nil honesty 
and all honor, thoro may be written 
hero tho avowals of n world con

] science, refined by tho consuming 
( fireB of war, and made moro sonsi- 
I tivo by the anxious aftermath, I hope 
I for that undorstanding which will cm- 
J phnsizo tho guarantees of poaco, nnd 
for commitments to less burdens and 
bettor ordor which will tranqulllze tho

Versailles, tho conferences for disar- 
ment at tho Hague, and going farther 
back tho congress of Vienna which 
thought It was working to proservo 
the penco of Europe.

The work of the Washington Con
ference naturally1 divides into two 
principal phases: tho limitation of 
armaments and the settlement of 
questions in thu Far East nnd tho Pa
cific which stntusmon fear may hnvo 
in thorn tho makings of war. Which 
will he considered first, tho confer
ence alone cun determine, hut thcro 
seems to lie littlu disagreement over 
a statement that the two questions 
arc indissolubly linked, nnd thnt neith
er can bo disposed of without relation 
to the othera.

In the viewpoint of the Amoricnn 
government, an agreement on tho Pa
cific nnd Far Eastern questions will

( l l r  T hr .\«Ri>rlMtril PrrmO
WASHINGTON, Nov. ^ . —Ameri

ca's concrete proposals for limitation 
of naval nrmnmontH, Crux of Arms 
conference, wns presented todny by 
Secretary Hughes at very opening of 
the first session. Briefly it follows 
that nil enpito) ship building programs 
either actual or projected should he 
abandoned. Thnt further reduction 
should he made through scrapping of 
certain older ships. Thnt in genernl 
regard should be had to existing nn- P°bit thu wny to u solution of the nr- 
vnl strength of powers concerned; that mumont question heenuse with prob- 
cnpital sliip tonnage should he used “bio causes for wnr out of tho wny 
as measurements of strength for nn-1 need of heavy armaments will dls- 
vies and proportionate allowance of , app****-
auxiliary combatant ernft preserved. Japan, howovor, leans to tho fooling 
For United States program would thut lho «r '»«nu-nt question Bhouid bo 
sernp all capital ships under construe-! Uret disposed of, and that some of 
tlon, fifteen in number, ^ id  fifteen \ thl’ "ubjccts Contained in the program 
older battleships. Groat Britain would, discussion of I*ar Eastern and Pa- 
stop consiructlon on her four now,c^ c affuirs should not come beforo 
ships of that type and sernp all ho r, conforonco but rnthor should bo 
second nnd first line bnttleships up to disposed of in negotiations botweon 
the King George V class. Japan J »P"n nn‘> tho countries concorned. No 
would nhnndon plans for two battle-' onw cnn forecast how that part of tho 
ships and four bnttlo cruisers not y o t, Prokrnm will bo worked out. And up- 
laid down and in addition would sernp 1 nn how it is worked out depends much
three cnpltnl ships nnd four battle 
cruisers In process of construction nnd

of what will como of tho conforonco. 
Tho Amorican viewpoint, nn It hnd

nil ten of prodroadnnughts and bnttlo- j expressed by thoso with author
ships of second lino. As replacement. “ v to "l,unk ,or tho KOVornmont, la 
program America proposed no more | *bo United States enters the con- 
ships bo laid down for tho noxt to n . feretico nsking absolutely nothing for 
years and thnt maximum replacement lt8*,f nnd ’ seeking only to relievo a
tonnugo figure bo fixed providing ev
entually for half million tons for the 
United States, half million for Groat 
Britain and 300,000 tons for Japan.

JOHN W. GARRETT
NAMED AS SECRETARY.

(H r T h e Anaiirlntril I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—John 

W. Garrett ,of Baltimore, former min
ister to Netherlands, wns selected 
Secretary General of tho conference, 
today.

world. In such nfc accomplishment 
thero will bo added glory to your 
flags nnd ours, and tho rojoiclng of 
mankind will mako tho transcending 
music of all succooding timo."

tax-burdened world, now making 
greht economic warfte In fear of war. 
Tho Amerlcun government, it should 
bo snid, denies no nation It'* "plnco in 
tho sun," or Its opportunity for ex
pansion; neither does It have any no
tion of nsking any nntion to dispensb 
with tho moans by which it ussuros its 
reasonable safety.

It seeks only, it may be said by the 
samo authority, to romovo trouble*, 
which although now little might in 
tho future grow great, and by doing 
thnt mnko honvy preparations for 
wnr unnecessary. Having done that, 
if it can be accomplished, America 
hopes to point th o rn y  to a reduction 
of armamonts which will bo fair and 
Just to all.

When tho cull for tho conference
((VxilIntMil on P a n  S li t
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BETTER SPEECH 
WEEK OBSERVED 

AT OUR SCHOOLS
CLOSED YESTERDAY WITH 

READINGS, TALKS AND 
FLAYS.

This week wns observed by San
ford ns Better Spcoch Week. Tho 
schools took n very lively Interest, 
nlso the Woman's Club, In this work. 
Many interesting talks have boon 
delivered nt high school during tho 
week. Among these wns n rending 
given by Mao Holly, on Thursday 
morning. The poem was very ap
propriate ns the subject was "Words." 
Pattyc. Lyles mndo an interesting 
talk to the students on tho origin of 
some of our words, such n«, ^nnta-- 
Use, fnd, holiday and a few others, 
This talks wns followed by a opooch

MAYOR MARTIN HERB.

Mayor John Martin, of , Jackson
ville, wns the guest of tho city today, 
and mnde a fine address to the Legion 
boys and the citizens generally just 
after "chow time" today. Mayor 
Martin Is a prospective candidate for 
governor, nnd hns mnny friends ovor 
the State, and Sanford Is especially 
fond of this upstanding young Florl- 
dlnn. He has been hero sovornl 
times, nnd each visit strengthens his 
existing friendships nnd makes him 
mnny now friends. He is one.of tho 
coming men of Florida, nnd Sanford 
is proud to have tho chance of enter
taining him todny. Up had to lenvo 
in tho. afternoon trnln on nccount of 
press of business in Jacksonville but 
promises, to return nt some tinio In 
the future. . .

i Marble Co., with a( fac simile of 
jmetnorial monument in the city.

vis 
the
park, wero all good.

T. J . MUIer & Co., had a fine car 
displaying (heir furniture in the shapo 
of a drawing room and ladles sitting 
at caso on the comfortablo chairs 
were: Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs. Ed. 
Lane, Mrs. Archlo Betts, Mrs. John

AVIATOR JOHNSON HERE

Avintor Johnson Is here todny from 
Lnkclnnd whore he is making head
quarters nnd hns been doing nil kinds 

on, "How to Convert tho Family to f „tunt8 over tho ctty this morning 
Good English," by Edward Hetider-1 nml nftornoon. Ho will nlso tnko up 
son. IIo mentioned tho necessity of pnBgongcr8 nnd mnny of thoso hore 
good English in society and business, j wi|] t*i<0 advantage of tho occasion 
and ho suggested tho reading of nnd take a flyor with Johnson. Ho 
good books and the uso of a diction- jwn8 hore sovcrnl years pgo nnd has 
nry ns two main helps in tho training 1 mnny friends hero who are always
of our pcoplo In tho use of correct1 Kim] to seo this dnrodovil of tho air.
lnngungo. . j The airplanes nro only ono of the

Not only tho students of Sanford many stunts being pulled off this nf-
high, but several interested visitors,! tornoon and add greatly to the big

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION 
GREATEST EVER E ELD HERB 
. PARADE WAS O R ^ T  SUCCESS,

(Onnllnutd from P u t  On,)
drnwing room sceno with the ladies 
dressed in afternoon costume, the car 
was driven by John Melsch, Jr., and 
in tho car wero Mrs. Theo. Langloy,
Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. Newman, Mrs. * " •  '
A. P. Connelly. The car was trim- Smith and Mrs. Howard Overlln. 
mod In red and green tissue and was The Rco car carried out tho gold 
decorated In big red roses. .standard car in yellow with a largo

Tho Welfare Department had one American eangle on top and a bevy 
of tho most beautiful cars in the pa- of beautiful Sanford girls In the 
rndo being trimmed in white and wls- cn’’\
tcria making a wonderful effect and Tho Dl c< Marlowe car wns beau -
carrying out tho color scheme in its ful ,n Krco" nnd whlto °u*
entirety. Mrs. Hill drove tho cur nnd vegetable colors and filled with 
wns accompanied by Mrs. Henry young ladies in whlto and green Miss 
Wight, Mrs. Endor Curlctt, Mrs. W. Mnrdro dp»v,nK accompanied by Mlsa- 

. F. Blackman nnd Mrs. G. 1/ Louckos. Murrell, Gornldino Muriel, nnd 
Tho Geneva Community Club had a Mrs. Donn'd Whitcomb, 

car decorated in green and white and “ “i™ 8 & Ratliff had a good float 
carrying tho service star nnd filled representing job printing with a Job

press going full blnst printing litern- 
two turo to senttor in tho erowd nnd nlso 

showing office supplies.
Chase & Co. hnd a realistic float 

representing a celory crate nil painted 
life size nncT'twico ns natural.

Tho Welt "Side Grocory, Routh 
Bros. Bakory,' Dcano Tumor, grocer
ies; Rivers Bros., Lord’s Purity Wot- 
or, Miller’s Bakery with display of 
cakes and broad; Seminole Market,

were entertained Thursday afternoon 
by two delightful plnys given near 
tho close of the school dny. A play, 
"The Mnglc Voice," wns ncted very 
nicely by several of tho pupils who 
havo dono much to promote better

dny.

STORES CLOSED TODAY

Most of tho storos closed today, 
somo of them keeping opon n few

English. Frederick Hines took one hours this morning to allow tho poo- 
of tho lending parts ns the Professor [ plo to buy the necessities of life. Tho

Dnily Herald offico hnd to run full 
time ns usual and tho editor wns forc
ed to work ten hours to keop up with 
tho mnny events. The city will bo 
closed tonight nnd the business men 
will take in the sights. Tomorrow 
promises to bo u busy Saturday. 
Watch the Daily Herald for tho big 
events and the specnl prices.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Folks are here from 

Stnto.
all over tho

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theo. Aulin, of Ovlo- 
do, nro hero todny, enjoying tho 
sightB.

of Good English. Annn Dubose, ns 
Efficiency, nnd Edwnrd itendorson 
took equally important pnrts in try
ing to help tho Professor to carry 
out his dream of Good English in all 
of Amoricn. Florence Henry, ns 
Poor Speech, took tho lend ngnlnst 
the three, mentioned nbove, nnd 
la-bid to ruin all of their hopes nnd 
plans. Others thnt helped to make 
this play a success for us all, \\<ere ns 
follows: William Fitts and Mae Hol
ly, “Little Sam nnd Young Colum
bia."

Byron Stevens, "A Foreigner."
Gayle McAlexnndor, “A Soldier."
Hnrrold Christensen, "A Sailor."
George Mobley, Annn Knnnor, Tilly 

Bcnjnmen, Olive Newman nnd Flor
ence Morn represented the "Vowols." 
while Joe Caldwell, John Schirnrd nnd 
J. W. Bnrrett ns tho “Imps I. N. G."

Margaret Znchery represented,
"Slovenly Lnngungo."

Patty Lyles, as "Mispronuncion."
Arthur Moore, "Innrtlculntlon."
William Mnllcm, "Vulgnr Slang."
This piny wns followed by ono 

written by n member of tho Senior 
Class, Zlllnh Welsh. Tho play was 
called "The Perfect Kingdom of 
Good Speech." This wns written 
nnd carried out in a most charming 
manner. The piny told of n visit by 
tho fairies from tho Kingdom of Per
fect Spcoch to the Mortal World, 
where four Mortals. His Excellency,
Jumhtor, Slnng nnd Omission, tried to 
corrupt their lnngungo nnd Just ns 
they wore In dnnger tho Queen Rose,
Mnrle St-mper, rescued them nnd
t< ok them back to their fairy land. General Pershing looked so much 
The ones helping to carry out this I younprur nnd hotter todny thnn when

with
with Geneva Indies.

Tho Fire Department 
trucks nnd equipment.

Amorlcnn Legion float with James 
Huff representing the army in over
seas uniform, Edward Moye represent
ing the navy, Walter Connelly driving 
nnd M's1) Blake representing a Red 
Cross nurso.

Float of the Children of tho Daugh
ters of the American Revolution dec-, „  ,
oratod In gray and red, white and blue Coca-Cola, Chero-Coln, Seminole Ho- 
and containing tho officers of tho te,» Gntchcl s Storo, American Agri- 
childron, Misses Pulcston, Martha cultural Chemical Co Hanson Shoo 
Chnppoll, Jean Maxwell, Frances ■‘’hop, M nhonoy^ Walker and CJovo- 
Dutton, Maudo Lako and Mrs. J. B,
Starling of the Sally Harrison chap
ter, John Brumloy driving tho car.

Rotary club car in old gold and 
bluo in which Denno Turner drovo tho
car which wns filled with Boy Scouts. ....................

Clarence Mahoney and Chns. Britt Williams nnd Billy Parker represent.

land tractors, Sanford Stcnm Pros 
scry, Hopkins Shoo Shop, Allen Seed 
Co., Sanford Steam Laundry, Dodge 
cars, It. W. Poarmnn, Sanford Battery 
nnd many other flonts wore all good.

Tho "Huntor’s" car in which Tom

hnd a Knights of Columbus car in 
tho Knights colors and inslgnin.

Boy Scouts of tho Baptist church 
commanded by Losslng.

Wakefield Preserving Co., of Ge
neva hnd n car decorated in bunting 
and filled with glasses of jollies and 
preserves.

Thu Literature nnd Music Depart
ments of tho Womnn’s Club hnd

ed tho hunting season with their dogs 
and guns and gamo in a camp scene 
nnd the Bcl-Jar Coffee Co., with a 
huge coifeo pot nil attracted attention 
and favorahlo comment.

Tho Znchnry-Tylor Crnto Co., hnd n 
realistic float, tho car boing filled 
with crates which mnny farmerette 
girls were making crates and filling 
them, tho girls being Gladys Wilson,

Tib® S fa r
GLORIA SWANSON in

“T h e  „
G reat JVloment ’

Also a Two-Part Sunshine Comedy

Saturday Night at the Princess—Marie 
Provost in ‘‘Moonlight Follies”

Messrs. Hart nnd Holder, of Geneva, 
wore among tho Confedornto veter
ans attending tho exercises hero to
day.

Mayor John Martin, of Jackson
ville, wns nmong tho prominent vis
itors to tho city todny.

It wns rumored thnt nn Essex car 
was stolen on tho lake front Inst 
night during tho festivities.

"DUDS" FOR ARMISTICE DAY

The old vetornns of othor wnrs were 
not forgotten.

Card on tho county jnil snys, "Wel
come home to our boys." It no doubt 
menns woll enough but it sounds fun
ny, doesn’t it?

beautiful car thnt carried out tho Ma>’ 1,nl|y- Margaret Zachary, I.il- 
iden of a Greek forum of white pillars Sh,nho,80r nnd Arthur Zachary, 
between which were Mrs. A. M. Phil- J r-  nnd K,nchen Powers, 
lips with a harp representing the A pathetic note was added to the pn- 
Music Department; Mrs. U. C. Mnx- rado ^  °*d vtd°rana of the G. A.
well, with n scroll, representing tho R- nnd G'° Confederate Veterans. 
Literature Department; nnd Cnrmotn Tho Confederate Veterans organized 
Barber nnd Sara Evelyn Williams, thu JoH- F,nne*?n Voat hcro JU8t at‘ 
ropresonting dancing girls all dress- ,l’r l*10 war and *oday oldy throe of 
ed in the Grecian costume of pure thom wcro ,eft to r,do ,n tho P“rado 
white with flowing robes nnd Hnmp- "  ***) Giom wcro Messrs. Hnrt und 
den DunoSlTin. Greek costume, drovo ,,0,dcr* of Geneva, nnd they wcro un- 

cnr | dor tho care of tho N. DoV. Howard
Lloyd’s Shoo Store hnd n d u t i f u l  Chapter, Daughters of tho Confodor-

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU .
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now. ~

Meisch Realty Company
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

flont nil trimmed in whlto in which 
Glenn Whitcomb drovo, Robert Holly, 
represented tho Wnlk-Ovor shoo, step
ping ovor n nhoo nnd Albort Connelly 
was trying on a shoe on Ruth Henry

acy. They had a smoker uftor tho 
parade nt-thu homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George DeCottos and tho chuptcr was 
their hostess for dinnor at tho Woluku 
Cafe and nttendod to their wants dur-

whilo Charles Betts posed ns n visitor t G*° day nnd mnking their stay a

delightful piny wore:
"Fnlry Guard," Ellznhoth Flowers.
"First Fnlry," Ilornlro Austin.
".Second Fnlry," Luclllo Pope.
"Third Fairy," Mary Stanley.
"Fourth Fairy," Dcmariuus Mus- 

aon.
"His Excellency," Robt. Jenkins.
"Slnng," Charles Booth.
"Omission,” George Smith.
"Jumbler," Goorgo Cownn.
After the plnys, prizes wore nwnrd- 

ed to tho winners of tho three con
tests thnt took place In the high 
school this week. The winnors each 
received two dollnrs (12.00) award
ed by tho Welfare Dopnrtment of tho 
Woman's Club: Zlllnh Welsh, for

wo raw him last nnd he hns shaved 
off his little niustncho. •

Weather man wns frenking nnd hnd 
us nil scared to doath at times this 
morning but finally hit his stride nnd 
"got right."

The parade wns a thousand miles 
long it somed to tho man who was 
trying to got nil tho cars nnd if wo 
lenvo out any of them chnrgo it up to 
tho credit sldo of tho ledgor.

tho best play from the Senior Class; 
Florence McKny, for tho best story 
from a member of tho Junior Clnss, 
nnd Byron Stephens, for designing 
tho prize poster.

S P E C I A L
TO REDUCE THE COST OF MOTORING

30x31/2 n . S......$10.25 30x3 N. S........$8.75

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

>1
First and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

with Miss Margaret Cox.
TJio Blue Gooso Brand of fruits nnd 

vegetables wns represented by a 
truck filled with nil kinds of fruits 
and vegetables—fruits from every 
clime—nnd Dorothy Haynes represent
ed Skookum apples, Marguerite Gar
ner, Bluo Goose brand, nnd Cnrmon 
Guthrie cauliflower.

Woodruff & Watson hnd a cur rep
resenting the gent’s furnishings.

Tho I'opulnr Market hnd a flont 
representing tho meats nnd groceries 
and hud a nice little pig nil ready for 
tho cutting.

Thu Hof-Mnc Buttery Service Co., 
ind two enrs, ono a big blnck box 

representing tho devil in tho box with 
u real devil on top nnd another beau
tifully dccorntod cnr trimmed in moss 
nnd poppies nnd bunring the inscrip
tion, "A rolling stono gathers no moss, 
wo stay in Sanford," nnd this car a t
tracted much attention.

Sanford Furniture Co. nnd Pure 
Food Murkot hnd enrs representing 
their business.

John Smith hnd n fine cnr for tho 
Gulf Refining Co., showing n Wayne 
pump and accessories, tho cnr bring 
trimmed in yellow and white.

Ball Hnrdwnro Co., with two oil 
stoves going full blast nnd n negro 
chef getting dinner rendy.

S. O. Chnso cnr.
Tho Yowell Co., hnd two beautiful 

cars in thu pnrndo thnt attracted 
much attention, ono of them being 
"happiness" trimmed in white in 
which Mildred Holly drovo tho cnr and 
Aghes Dumas had chnrgo of n bevy of 
bonutiful children, ull blondes to cor
respond with the cnr. This cnr was 
in white tiasuo nnd excited much com
ment. The othor Yowall cnr wns ad
vertising Victrolns nnd represented 
tho Moth nnd tho Flnmo tho girls rep
resenting butterflies or moths with 
Alfred Hobson driving and Annlo.Lco 
Floronco Henry, Mary I.ou Brown, 
Mnrlo Tongue, Esther Mlllor, Ailio 
Gillon on tho car holding hnnds nnd 
Beo Howard in tho center.

Baumol’s Specialty Shop had n 
beautiful cnr In whlto trimmed with 
yellow daisies and had a bevy of beau
tiful girls, Kitty Duboao, LoClalre 
Jones, Dnphno Wlmblah, and Tholma 
Frazior and iovornl othors In largo 
picture hate end ovenlng dresses to 
add to tho beauty of tho car.

Tho Mobley car in red, white and

most plensnnt one.
There were mnny nnd varied flonts 

nnd enrs nnd autos and everything. 
Tho parade was the longest nnd tho 
best thnt has ever been carried out in 
Snnford in Inter years. So mnny cars 
came in nt the last minute thnt they 
could not ho classified properly nnd 
some of them may havo esenpod tho 
eye of tho reporter. It wns some job 
to got them all in tho limited timo al
lowed for tho parado for when tho 
head of it wns mnrehing down First 
Htreot tho Inst of it wns just starting 
over a milo away.

The prizes-Tind not bcon awarded nt 
the time of going to press nnd if any 
of tho cars have been left out let this 
pnpor know nnd wo will pick thom up 
with tho winnors in tomorrow’s issue.

After tho pnrndo had dlsbundod in 
front of tho court houso Mayor Stov- 
ens, upon behalf of thu city, present- 
do the fine lot on tho lake front to 
Post Commander L. F. Roper of tho 
Cnmpboll-Losslng Post of tho Ameri
can Legion. This lot is on tho corner 
of tho lako front nuur tho old fibre 
fuctory nnd a t tho foot of Myrtlo ave- 
nuo. It will bo in the heart of tho 
city ore long and will be graced by n 
fine Legion building ns soon ns pos
sible.

Mnyor John Martin, of Jacksonville 
mnde the uddress of tho day to n largo 
crowd immediately aftor dinnor that 
was well received and ns wo go to 
press tho carnival is on full blast nnd 
tho nthlotlc stunts nnd football nnd 
all tho ennroo races nnd other stunts 
are being puilod off. All tho details 
of theso ovonts will be given in To
morrow’s issue.

Tho colored pooplo had somo very 
creditable curs and flonts in tho rear 
of tho profession. They represented 
the schools, churches and sociotes and 
the boys who had taken part In tho 
world war.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South *
Its immenso popularity is duo not only to the fact that 

every line in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to tho practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invnlunble personal service is yours. 
Thnt is ono reason why we hnve—

375,000 CIRCULATION

Optome
trist TOM MOORE

TO SEE BETTER SEE MOORE
Opposite Poat Offico

O p jt lc l-
an

Phono 102

Perhaps tho public should not 
make the mistake of expecting too 
much from the dlsnrmnent confer
ence, but tho conference should not 
mako tho mistako of expecting too lit
tle from the public—if it flunks.

MISSOURI SOLDIRRS
WILL GET RIG BONUS

I IIU iUUUIvy VMS III l«U| TVIIIIV UHU
bluo, the Ford Tractor float, the Mll-lorans.

(H r T he A ssociated  P ress)
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 11. 

—Tho Missouri Houso of Representa
tives yoHtorday passed tho soidlor 
bonus bill. Tho moasuro, which has 
passed tho sonate, goos to Governor 
llydo today for signature. It makes 
available fifteen million dollars in 
bands to covor cash payments to vet-

TAX BOOKS ARE 
N 0W JP E N

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Tax Collector,

.. _ Seminole Co.11.7-2wc—Il-ll.4wc

KNOWLEDGE
The more n man knows, the 
More he knows he doesn’t know. 
But if he will try the Lakeland 
Steam Laundry he will know the 
heat class of work done with the 
jest gn\de of water.

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lakclnnd Steam Laundry

Phone 175 T. A. Butner, Prop.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.'
THE BALL HARD

WARE CO.

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season -opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY
Another flno thing: about rural Ufa 

la that p«oplo live so far apart they 
can’t hear ono another's phonographs.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

>
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This Forward
Looking Tiank ;j

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the Bize of their transactions.

The Seminole County i
Bank

STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS :: 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

SO C IETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sntimlny—Tho Children's Story Hour 
will bo hold at Central Park at 4 
o'clock.

Snturdny—N. S.f D. A. It., will moot 
with Mrs. L. It. Phillips at her 
homo on Park avonuo at 3 o'clock.

Monday—Tho Westminster Club will 
bo entertained by MIhbcs Herminln 
Lehman and Zota Davidson at tho 
homo of the former on Palmetto 
avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Chris Matthews at her 
homo on Elm avenue at 3:30 p. m.

LUNCHEON FOR MRS. SAVAGE
Mrs. Ernest Krupp entertained at a 

luncheon Thursday In honor of her 
mother, Mrs. Savage, whoso birthday 
and anniversary it was. Tho affair 
coming ns a complete surprise to tho 
honoree.

The luncheon table was benutiful 
with ItH appointments. In the center 
was a lovely crystal vase fillod with 
hibiscus and fern. At ono o'clock a 
delicious four course luncheon was 
served.

Mrs. Krupp's guests included Mrs. 
Savage, honoree, Mrs, E. E. Cox and 
Mrs. Dpvld Speer.

with her parent*, Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
DoCoursey.

Mr, and Mrs. Lecdy, of Winter 
Park, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Holler yesterday..

Mr. and Mrs. David Speer leave this 
evening for Jacksonville where they 
will spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Lyroan, of 
Winter Haven, were here yesterday 
to take In the big doings. ,They were 
accompanied by Mr .and Mrs. Marks, 
of Winter Haven, and their many 
friends wero glad to see them again. 
Howard Lyman, of Altamonte, was 
with the party, and all of them took 
in the dance last night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dlnkle, of Long* 
wood, are in the city today,

HAD FINE P.LOAT IN PARADE.

The Sanford Paint 4  Wall Paper 
Co., is one of the most enterprising 
Arms in the city, and always right up 
to the minute, they found it extreme
ly gratifying to have their business 
represented In the parade yesterday 
with n fine float representing thetr 
growing business in the paint and 
wall pnper line. Among tho now ] 
wrinkles put on by this firm, is the ( 
framing of pictures, one of their, 
specialties, nml a visit to their store i 
will convince you that they are right 
up to the minute in every line they \ 
handle.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
After the splendid Armistice Day, 

in which we so loyally expressed our 
faith in and loyalty to our magnificent' 
country, we are called to give expres
sion to our loyalty and obedience to 
our Lord and Master, on tomorrow, 
Lord’s Day.

Let every one be present at the roll 
call, Our pastor will speak a t the 
morning preaching hour on the Im
portant subject, “Real Service.” At 
night his subject will be, "Pure Gold, 
Where to Get It and What I t Cost.” 

Do not forget the Sunday school 
at 0:46 a. m. Christian Endeavor 
meets at 0:46 p. . Let us all do our 
duty and we shall have successful 
services, Come and bring your vis- 
Itors with you.

• *
• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE *
• SERVICES *
• •
• SUNDAY, November 18th. •
• Subject *
• “MORTALS AND IMMORTALS" •
• •
• Sunday School__10:00 a. m. •
• Church Service... 11:00 a. m. •
• •
* Women's Club Bldg., Onk Avr. *
• All Are Welcome. *

*■■■■■■■

“Who Should Manage 

Affairs in Sanford?”

Yes! George Hyman will tell you :
r: ** ~  a
. He has his opinion

- 4 f

■
aa
aaa

At ?h e
Sunday

B aptist Tem ple 1 
- - Nov. 13th

11
7:30 P. M.

■■
■
■
■

MANAGER RYAN HELPED US.

Mrs. N. DeV. Howard has returned 
home from Daytona Reach where she 
has been for the past three months at 
her cottage.

BRIDGE TEA
Mrs. Ren Caswell entertained at a 

delightful bridge tea Thursday after
noon at her home, 1)01 Magnolia ave
nue, In compliment to Miss Norma 
Horndon, a bride-elect of December 
and Miss Anna Lou Hoff, of Atlanta, 
hor house guest.

Thu house was artistically dec
orated with wild flowers and autumn 
leaves. Thu rooms whore progressive 
auction bridge was played wore made 
festive by tall wicker baskets hold
ing yellow cosmos. Thu card tables 
were marked by miniature ariplnnes 
bearing the numbers ami each table 
hold a large yellow rose filled with 
candies. Thu tallies were unique as 
they had the nirplanc and an nviatrix 
on them.

After suvernl interesting gnmoH 
were plnyed, high scoro prize, nn Ori
ental incense burner, was awarded to 
Miss Thelma Frazer. Misses Herndon 
and Huff were given silk lingerie oh 
honor gueHt prizes.

Tho beautiful color motif of yellow 
nnd white was carried through. The 
dainty refreshments consisted of Wnt- 
ilorf salad served in a yellow roao 
hud, cream cheese sandwiches, heart 
shaped, saltlnns, olives, stuffed dateH 
and coffee. ,

Among those enjoying this delight
ful oveasiou wero: Missos Norma 
Herndon, Miss Anna Lou Huff, Miss 
Marjorie Clay, Miss Thelma Frazer, 
Mitts Esther Mfllor, Mish Sara Wight, 
Miss Adelaide Higgins, MIsh Marie 
Teague, Miss Daphne Wimhish, Miss 
Florence Henry, Mrs. R. W. Herndon, 
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. G. A, Lin- 
fus, Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. C. R. 
Kirtlcy, Mrs, Ed. liutts, Mrs, Dick 
Rrown, Mrs, Donald Whitcomb, Mrs. 
Karl Schultz ami Mrs. Joe Chitten
den.

I

H0F-M AC | 
B A T T E R Y ! 

CO.
Wo want to impress upon 
you that we mako a FEA
TURE of Generator, Start- 
tr and Magneto Work.

:

Miss Ercel Little nnd her guests, 
Misses Tcssman nnd Roland, arrived 
Inst evoning from Winter Park whore 
they are attending Rollins College, 
nnd are spending the week-end here 
with Miss Little's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff re
turned home Thursday evening from 
thoir wedding trip, and lire making 
their home with tho latter's parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

The editor of the Herald threw 
down ail chances to march In the pa
rade yesterday, to rldo in a car or to 

i have a ear in the parade for duty to 
I tha pnper enmme first nnd wo had 
I no one to take the nowa of the big 

doings first hnnd nnd it was up to us. 
Had not been for Manager C. J. Ryan 
with his trusty Ford we would never 
have covered the ground we did in 
such n short time nmi by heading tho 
parade on several side streets nnd 
parking at convenient spots to check 
it up we managed to give a fairly 
accurate nccount of the parade. Tho 
Herald would have liked to take the 
day o(T and enjoyed the festivities 
and especially would the editor have 
enjoyed it ns well nB nil tho ex-sorvico 
men in the office hut a daily pnperl is 
a daily pnper nnd our subserhers ex- 
puct it every afternoon nmi they shall 
linve it even if we have to break a 
leg to get li.

Mr. and Mth. Douglas Griffin, of 
Haines City, wero visitors here yes
terday attending the Armistice Day 
celebration.

SPANISH WAR
VETERANS WERE THERE.

Lieut, II. A. Rlvins, of Arcadia, is 
tiie guest of Mr. ami Mrs. R. W. Hern
don for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull in, of Longwood, 
wore nmong the out-of-town visitors 
here yesterday for tho day’s festivi
ties.

Misses .Tuanitu Appling nnd Emma 
Adcock, of Orlnndn, arc spending sev
eral dnys here with Miss Virgio Horne 
Hyman,

Mrs. Park Trammell, of Washing
ton, I). C., wife of Senator Trammell, 
is the charming guest of Mrs. G. F. 
Smith nnd Mrs. M. H. Mabry, nt 
the home of the former on Magnolia 
nvenue.

MisH Virginia DoCoursuy, who is a t
tending Stetson University this win
ter, is here spending the week end

Tho SpnniHh wnr veterans were 
there with the goods yesterdny, and 
Imd two cars in the parade, making 
a fine showing. Tho writer mention
ed tills fact but somehow or otherj 
tiie item wns missed from tile general 
description of the parade, and as we 
have no wish to miss any of those 
participating, this specinl mention is 
made beenuuso nil of us know whnt 
the Spanish wnr meant nnd know that 
many of those hoys went through as 
much "hell nnd brimstone" in n short 
spneo of time ns the veterans of any 
other war, nnd they voluntered by ho 
many millions that President McKin
ley was obliged to call off enlist
ments because they could not lie 
placed. Sanford boasts of quite a 
number of Spanish war vetornns, nnd 
they should form a good live post nnd 
keep their memories nlive—this is the 
only way to perpetuate their mem
ory and their deeds.

Some people hope to Inherit money, 
nnd some hope thnt kind Fortune will 
bring them an .opportunity to sue 
somebody for dnmnges.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
s

Announcement
To The Ladies of Sanford:

We nru very fortunate in securing the services of Mr. 
Sam Beal to handle our Indies' work. Mr. Beal cornea to San
ford highly /recommended from the largeat eitiea. All la
dies work will have his personal attention.

We Thank You

CLEANING, DYEING AND ALTERING IS 
OUR BUSINESS

*

M ■

Sanford Steam Pressery j
“Foot of First St ”

A. M. CLEMONS, Owner and Manager
317 EAST FIRST PHONE 560

BAPTIST SERVICES SUNDAY.
Dr. George Hyman will speak at 

both hours at the Baptist Templu on 
tomorrow. During the meeting Just 
closed, in which the pastor did the 
preaching, there were 43 additions to 
the church. Mnny of these were from 
baptism.

0:30 a. in., The main school will 
meet at the church.

0:30 a, m., The Men's Class at the 
Star Theatre.

11:00 n. m., The pastor will explain 
the relation of Conversion, Baptism 
nnd Lord’s Supper.

12:0ft N., The observance of the 
Lord’s Supper. Let every member 
attend.

3:00 p, in., Baptism.
0:30 p. in., Young People's meeting 

in charge of Miss Ruby Roy.
7:30 p. in., The evening service. Dr. 

Hyman will prench on the subject: 
"Who Should Mnnngc Affairs in San
ford." MisH Mnrdre at the organ. 
Miss A. M. Phillips in charge of the 
music.

There is nlways n welcome nt the

Baptist Temple. -Be Hure to attend.

FIRST METHODIST 
Corner of Pnrk avenue nnd Fifth 

street. S. WVWalker, D. D., pastor.
Sunday School, 0:30 a. m. J. C. 

Hutchison, sperlhtendent.
Preaching nt <1 a. in., and 7:30 p, 

m. Subject for the morning sermon, 
"The Test of -Character, Loyalty." 
Evening sermon, "Young Man's Hab
its.” . 1

Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Special series of sermons to young 

people each Slipday evening, during 
November. Youtlg men especially in
vited.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH SERVICES.
Tomorrow is the 25th Sunday after 

Pentecost. Epistle and Gospel taken 
from the sixth Sunday after Epiph
any.

Sunday school at 8 a. m., sharp.
Low Mass nt 10 a. m.
Sermon, "For from you wus spread 

uhrond the word of the Lord, not only 
in Macedonia and in Achain, hut also 
in every pince. Your fnlth which is 
towards God, is gone forth, so thnt wo

need not to spenk anything." Epistle
I, Thessnlon. 1.8.

Benediction after Mnss.
Low mass every morning at seven 

nnd eight o’clock.
Strangers cordially welcome. Sit

tings free.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. 
Church services for tho 26th Sun

day after Trinity, November 13th, 
will bo:

Low Celebration, 7:30 a. m. 
Corporation Communion of nil con

tinued B. S. A., men.
Church Sundny school, 0:46 a. m. 

Mr. II. F. Whitncr, Sp'ut.
Choral Celebration, 11 a. m. 
Intercessions for the Church nnd 

Warlcss World, a t cnll of Bishop- 
President of the Church Council, Bish
op Gailor.

Vespers nnd Addresses, 7:30 p. m. 
The music for the day has been 

carefully chosen in conformity with 
tho occasion. 'Mrs. F. S. Munson, or
ganist. Mrs. Takach, Boloist. Mr. A.
II. Stone, choir mnstcr.

The church where the White Way 
la.
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The Lite ot

Lena Clarke
From Her Own Pen

How credulity, a big heart and ov
er-ambition outweighed the better 
senses of her proportion and brought 
her to grief and disaster at the most 
important singe of a hard earned ca
reer.

The life of the West Palm Bench 
Postmistress spent in Vermont, her 
childhood days; then that tranquil 
period which intervened before this 
girl blossomed into full womanhood; 
her one and only tragic love ufTTiir; 
her acquaintance with Joseph Elwell, 
the New York millionaire who was 
murdered in a New York hotel; the 
purplexing circumstances which pre-^ 
ceded the Clarke murder tragedy; 
these and many more Interesting in
cidents are told in a graphically de
scribed nnd interesting story written 
by Lena Clarke for the Orlando Even
ing Reporter-Star. This is truly a 
wonderful story, and so much has 
been said in the public press about 
Miss Clarke you will want to hear 
what she has to say about herself.

This life story of Lena Clarke will 
begin Monday, November 14th in the
Evening Reporter-Star nnd will np- ^ _ _ _ _ _
pear in soriul form. The paper will MISS LENA M, T. CLARKE, from a snapshot taken in 
be mailed to you during the running her rose garden just before the fatal day Aug 1 1921. 
of this story for 25c. (Copyrighted) * *
THE CLARKE-MILTIMORE M U R ------------------------------------- ----:_____________________

I)ER TRIAL
will be covered by the Evening Re
porter-Star In a most thorough man
ner. Every word spoken in tho court 
room relative to the cuso will he tak-
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■

CUT THIS OUT AND iv,A!L I f  TODAY
The Reporter-Star Publishing Company 

. • Orlando, Florida
Gentlemen;—Please find enclosed..............................for

Jpphcm This is°ono of the maStrag- vvhic,&Humi mo Thu Evening Reporter-Star containing
the life story of Lena Clarke.......................... T|ie Story
agd the pnper during the trial, or the paper -for one
month.,....;-.;.... II months....!...................... .........g months

.... ....1 year....................
„ . . . , i nSf^r 7 h0 Lnie ‘7  Um ‘ CIarke in «erial for 25c. TheRush your order today ho your V . oE Lona Clarke and The Evening Reporter-Star

copy can be reserved. during the trial 50c. The Reporter-Star 1 month, 70c;
Reporter-Star Publishing Co., “ ’u,*Py..Ifu,Acli 3 months, $1.25; 6 months,

Orlando, Florida % % * "•* • 3 *1!""

ie cases on record in the annals of 
Florida. The evening Reporter-Star 
will he mailed to you during the trinl 
for 25c or you may secure a subscrip
tion containing the life story of Lena 
Clarke and tho trinl for 50c. .
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J G  CREAM 
ickest RELIEF
)R HEAD COLDS

—  
"at penetrates through every 

and relieves *wo lon, in- 
lembrniies of nose and throat. 
, Kcd nostrils open right up 
can breathe freely. Hawking 
fling stop. Don’t stay stuf-
n(| miserable.
nnnll bottle of Ely's Cream 
,m your druggist. Apply a
h0 nostrils ami got Instant re-
illions endorse this, remedy 
jr more than fifty years.—

ix BOOKS ARE 
NOWOPEN
ite and County Tax 
s are now open for 
lyment of taxes for 
year, 1921, a dis- 
; of 2% is allowed 
ayment in Novem- 
[% in December, 
woks close April 
Poll taxes for the 
1921, for both men 
vomen, became due 
mber 1st, 1921. 
sincss and Occupa- 
Licenses became 
Ictolier 1st, and if 
aid, are delinquent, 
e law requires that 
nse be procured be- 
unducting the bus- 
, profession or oc- 
tion.

[NO. I). JINKINS, 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
Ic—11-11-lwc

ICE TO HUNTERS
pour him ting1 license 
nee and avoid the 
| of the last days, 
lent County ..$ 1.25 
[resident Coun-

...... :....  3.75
[resident State
■county....... . 25.00
those hunting hi 
counties you are 

led that you must 
[your license before 
umt. The receipts 
d by me in the past 
fot be good and will 

he issued. You 
|d order this license 
ice as delay will 
you to miss hunt- 

ie first days in oth- 
unties.
iters without li- 
in this county ^ ill 

’ the penalties of
w. ■-r
• HOPSHOLD®1,;!

County Judge.
hlS-ltc

J nr° wnrblo palace# in
f try' wo have a House

largely of ivory. .

PROCEEDINGS 
-OF THE COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS
The' poard of County Commission

er* In and* for Semlnolo coullby, mat 
in regular session at ton o’clock, on 
November 8th, 1021. Present: L. A. 
BrurnloV, chairman; L. P. Hagan, C. 
W. EnUmlngor, 0. P. Swope, E. Cur- 
lott, Commissioners, with V. E. Doug- 
lnss, deputy clerk, nnd C. M. Hanl, 
sherilT, In attendance.

Minutes of Inst regular nnd special 
meeting, rend and npproved.

Bids wore opened for tho purchase 
of 'one car of culverts. Bid of the 
Dixlo Culvert & Metal Co., and tho 
Florida Metal Products Co., were 
operifed *pd rend, nnd on motion of 
Commissioner L. P. Hngnn, seconded 
by Commissioner Curlutt, and car
ried, the bid of the Dixie Culvert & 
Metal Co., Is hereby nccepted for the 
purchase of one car of metal culverts, 
ns per specifications furnished with 
bid. A. tTr jr,,

Mr. Rex ■ Pftchtyd, ct, al., appear
ed before tho board In reference to 
the Improvement of . a road near 
Rond’s Siding, nnd after considerable 
discussion, on^mottyn of Commission
er Curlett, seconded by Com. Entz- 
mlnger, nnd enrrled, Engineer Fred T. 
Williams la hereby authorized nnd in
structed to got prices on shell for the 
improvement of the above rend.

Petition of B. F. Wheeler, ct. ni., 
asking that the road described ns, 
Beg. a t Sec, Ilf, Nw. Cor. of T. \V. 
Ldwton’s property nnd run south one- 
half mile, thence east one-quarter 
mile,, be hnrd-surfnced with mnrl or 
einy nt the earliest possible date, was 
read nnd on motion of Com. L. P. 
Hngnn, seconded by Com. C. W. Entz- 
mlnger, nnd carried, this rorill is re
ferred to Com. 0. P. Swope, with au
thority to hnvc snme repaired when 
the convicts arc in his distlrct.

Motion of Com. 0. P. Swope, nnd 
seconded by Com. L. P. Hngnn, and 
carried, Mr, Jno. D. Jenkins, tax col
lector, is instructed to deliver to Mr. 
Sehello Moines, list of delinquent U- 
censps, and trt Mr. ,Scholia Maims, is 
instmeted to proceed to enforce pay
ment of same.

Report of the state nmlitor, of his 
audit of the accounts nnd records of 
Seminole county, under date of Sep
tember 20, lffel, was here rend to tho 
board flnd ordcre filed.

Motion of Com. L. P. Hngnn, and 
seconded l by Com. O. P. Swope, and 
carried, tho clerk of t» * board Is 
instructed to advertise for bids for 
work on the Oscooln road, as per 
plans and specifications to bo furn
ished by Engineer Fred T. Williams, 
bids fo-bo -recciWd at the next re g u 
lar mooting of the board.

In hBi ijiUch ns it has . been found 
impossible after revolving the report 
of Engineer Fil'd T.: Wniiam, esti
mating the cost of the building.of a 
hrldgc across the St. Johns river on 
the Titusville and Geneva >rond,,; n s , 
rqijtrtred'.byit^ie. War Department, nnd 
as plans for n bridge nnd ferry hnvo 
been accepted and npproved by the 
board of county commissioners of Vo
lusia county, this action was found 
necessary on account of the lack of 
funds avnilnble for the building of 
this | bridfrb nnd tho placing of the 
road In jjpqd condition fqr travel, and 
after due-coVuddoration by this board, 
on Motion pfQtyn. C, AV..Entzmingi>r, 
seconded bby dCom. 0. Swope, nnd 
carried, thl&!$jrj{ of th is board is in- 
stmeted to '  qdvertiso for bids for 
work on tho Tltusvlllo-Goiiuvn bridge 
ns per plnns and  specifications to bo 
•furnished by- Engineer Fred T. Wil
liams, bids to bo received nt tho next 
regular meeting of the board, on De
cember 0..

-Jlfotion of Com. E. Curlott, second- 
Efri' ri. ,E. Stevens, is hereby rein-’*.1 ». t ’
•toted ns physician In chnrge of the 
Vjnerlal Clynic for Seminole County, 
Flotjda, nt a salary of $50 per month.

JlotJon of Com. CVW. Entamlngcr, 
seoohdod by QtAn, O. P. Swope, and 
cnrrlod, tho maintanancu patrol crow 
is hereby put under tho direct control 
of Chairman Ii. A. Brumley. Mr. 
Brumley to nupervlso all work done
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sea madn
, -1 * Ti l1,! i V t * {^(1
by the crow, and all. pure! 
for them.

Motion of Com. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Com. C. W. Entzmlnger, 
and carried, tho cclerk of this board 
Is Instructed to advertlso ^or bids for 
the building of a stockade a t 't h e  
county fnrm; plans and specifications 
to bo had from clerk on and after 
November 25, 1021, bids to bo re
ceived next regular meeting, hold on 
December 0, 1021.

Motion of L. P. Hngnn, seconded by 
E. Curlett, nnd carried, clerk of this 
bonrd Is instructed to draw a war
rant to Mr. C. F. Harrison, for $100 
for the purchase of a lighter for tho 
use of tho county. .

Bond of A. B. Cameron, deputy 
sheriff, with T. W. Williams nnd Joo 
Cameron ns sureties, was approved 
by this Imnrd.

Notary Public bond of Joe D. Chit- 
tendon, was npproved,

Firo nrms bond for the following 
persons, werenpproved nnd licenso 
Ordered Issue: T. L. Lingo, Schells 
Mnincs, E. F. Householder, F. Sr 
Frank, L. M. Tyre, Sr.

Reports of the severnl county offi
cials were received, rend and ordered 
filed.

Wnrrnntc paid during the fonth of 
October, wore ordered cancelled ofT 
record. *

There being no further'1 business 
the bonrd stands adjourned to meet 
flgnin nt their regular meeting t6 be 
held December 0, 1021, nt 10 a. in.

CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SANFORD:
It is with n deep sense of duty that 

I hnvo consented to become a candi
date for tho office of City Commis
sioner of tho City of Sanford, but 
when 700 of my fellow-townBinon re
quest it, I know o f  nothing oIbo to do.

Having been thus nominated I here
by announce that I am n candidate 
for the office of City Commissioner at 
tho ensuing election to bo held on tho 
flth day of December next, nnd pledge 
myself, If elected, to an impartial nnd 
conscientious performance of the du
ties of tho office for the advancement 
of our city ami tho welfare of its 
people.

I want hero to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing me in nomination.'

Very sincerely,
100-tfc FOREST LAKE.

j  ,

g Only 42 more Days till Xmas

PAGE THREE
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We will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without, fear of Jok
ing or contradiction thnt if you have been saving 
your money through our plnn thnt doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have thnt nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. Thoro Is nothing gives 
you so much independence ns a Bank Account. 
Como in nnd let us tell you nbout it. Christmns 
i i home to you with full force.

S
E

—Got your Scratcn Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

CLEAN-UP WEEK u •
PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The week beginning No
vember 14th, has been designated as 
Clonn-Up Week, for the City of San
ford, Florida, and

Whereas, Tho Woman’s Club nnd 
other civic organizations hnvo ex
pressed the desire that every clfort 
be made by the city authoritieH to 
Insure a thorough and complete denn
ing up of tho City of Sanford during 
the week beginning November 141h, 
and

Whereas, The Woman's Club ami 
other civic organizations hnvo ex
pressed their willingness and desire 
to co-opernto with tho city authori
ties in tho clcnn-up movement, nnd

Whereas, A spirit of civic pride 
should prompt ovuryono to join in 
this movement nnd do their best to 
assure the success of Clean-Up Week 
and make the City of Sanford a clean
er nnd more attractive, nnd moro 
beautiful city to live in:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, II. It. 
Stevens, Mayor of the City of San
ford, Florida, do proclaim the week of 
November 14th-19th, Clean-Up Week 
for tho City of Sanford, Florida, nrul 
do request the eo-oporntlon of tho 
Women's Chib and other civic organi
zations; nnd crfjl upon every jierson 
in the City of Hanford to unite with 
nnd assist ,lhe city officials, the W<>«; 
man's Club, -the Commorcln! Club, 
nnd other civic organizations by do
ing their best and tilmptit to make 
this the greatest clean-up week for 
he City of Sanford in It’s history.

Witness my hand this lOtu dny of 
November, A. D., 1921.

II. R. STEVENS, 
Mayor.

Iti C ircu it Court nf Srvrrith J u d ic ia l 
C ircu it o t S ta le  o f F lorid a , S em i

n o le  Cnuntii.— In C hancery *- ■ ; --I -
HIM* TO QUIRT TITM5

Self it with n Herald Want Ad.

F ran ce s  El izabeth Sp rn g |n \  Complain-  
vs.

Tho Al tamonte  I.nml Hotel  and  Nav i 
ga t i on  Company,  a co rpora t ion unde r  
the  lawn of Florida,  et  nl. Defen d
ants.

N O T IC E  TO IIR FE N D A N T JI K N O W N  
ANII UNK NO W N

To: Tho Altntnonto I.nnd Hotel  nnd 
Nav iga t ion  Company,  n co rpora t ion  
un de r  tho laws of Florldn,  tin succe s 
sors  o r  ass igns.  If exist ing,  nnd to all 
pa r t i e s  c l a iming  Interes t  by, th r o u g h  
or  un de r  said corporat ion  or  a s so c i a 
t ion In the  fol lowing descr ibed p r o p 
e r ty  s i t u a t e  In Hemlnolo County,  
Florldn.  tn-wl t :  T.ots 130, 131, 115, 
446, 117, 118, 110. and 1fl3, nnd a s t r ip  
n f  Innd 21 1-2 feet, moro or  Icbh, off  
the  ronr  or  south end of I .ots  126 
nnd 120, according to P la t  of  A l t a 
monte  Land  Hotel  nnd Nav iga t ion  
Comp any ’s t r act  duly recorded In tho 
public records of Orange  and Sem i 
nole Count ies,  Florldn,  nnd moro de f 
ini tely descr ibed by  me tes  and  
bounds  as  follows: n o g ln n l ng  n t  a 
point  1136 5 feet North and 25 feet  
F as t  of  the  8. .W. co rne r  of the N. R. 
I-1 o f  tho R R. 1-1 of Sec. IS. Twp.  
21 S., Ra n ge  23 R,, t hepee North 311 
feet, t hence  Mast BIS foot, t hence  
North 353 feel, thenco Rnst  2B1 foot, 
t hence Solilh IBS feet,  t hence Wes t  
B2S foot, t hence  North 123 foot, t henco 
We s t  354 feet to the  point  of b e g i n 
ning.  '*

To: Jo hn  J. Rrlght .  T ru s te e  for  his 
chi ldren,  nnd Individually,  If l iving,  
niul If dead,  nil par t i e s  c l a iming  In
t e re s t s  un de r  the said Jo h n  J. Hrlght ,  
t r us t ee  for  his chl ldron,  nnd Individ
ual ly.  deceased,  or  o the rwi se :  tho 
chi ldren nf  John J. l l r lght .  If l iving,  
nnd. If dead,  till pa r t i e s  c l a iming  In
t e res t s  under  tho chi ldren  of  Jo hn  J.  
l l r lght ,  deceased,  o r  o the rwise :  nnd 
Juiln M it r ight ,  If l iving,  and.  If 
dead,,  nil nart lon c l a iming  Interes t s  
under  Juiln M. Rr lgh t ,  deceased,  or  
otherwise ;  In nnd to tho fo l lowing de 
scribed real e s t a t e  s i t u a t e  In Semi 
nole County.  Flor ldn.  tn - wl t :  I.ot 
43\  according to  P la t  o f  Al tamonte  
I .nnd Hotel and  Nnvlgnt lon  Com 
pa ny ’s t ract ,  du ly  r ecorded In the 
Public records of O ran g e  noil Semi 
nole Counties,  Florida.

To: Fra n k } Nlrripson, Ornce Simpson
and Helen [Simpson,  he i r s  and dev i s 
ees of Mtiuinot,II. Slrppson, deceased,

. If living, ' and;  If dead,  nil par t i es  
c l aiming  |nt crest  h un de r  F ra nk  
"tmpson,  n r nc o  Simpson and  Helen 
Simpson. dcrjgilrtsd' i ior o the rwise ;  
F ra n k  R Slmjyiim, Thoinns  C. Slrnp-

1 >

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

riANQ OWNERS NOTICE

Will be In town /o r  a limited time 
For immcdlhto servlco phono— 

MACK THE TUNER 
lR210tp Valdez Hotel

HERALD ADS get results.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OITICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sattfnrd, FIs.

Get An Abstract Before Edith Lucille Ball 
Buying Property

i K it 11 in r* .r*ihi i iMiiimri t , nirill'*
sop niul tv i l l l tm  Rul ler ,  T rus t i ' c s  nf 
Helen Slmpsnn. If l iving,  amt,  If 
dead, all par r ie s  c l a iming  Interes t s
under  F ran k  R Simpson,  Thomas  C. 
Simpson and Wi ll iam l tut ier ,  T r u s 
tees  of Helen Simpson,  deeensed.  or  
otherwise :  and  al l  pa r t i e s  cl a iming  
Interes ts  under  Michael  II Slmpnon, 
deceased,  or  o therwise ,  In niul to the

r desert  I
County,  Florida,  tn-wl t :  A s t r ip  of 
lnnd 21 1-2 foot wldo, more  or  toss, 
off  the r ea r  o r  South end of  I.ot 123

In C lrn itf Court o f  the S even th  J in llr ln l 
C lrrull o f  Hie S ta te  o f F lorid a , 

S em inole F o u n t) .

ACTION F o i l  IIIVOIK.'R  
CITA TIO N

l.ow Hamb urg er ,  Complainant ,vs.
Marie Hamb urg er .  Dofentlniit.
To Mnrlo Hamb urg er .  Ilyo. Now York:

It ap pe a r i ng  f rom an a f f idav i t  filed 
In this  cause  th a t  you nro a non- ras t -  
dent of tho S ta te  of  Florldn,  you nro 
hereby ordered to lie an a p p e a r  before 
our  said cour t  ut  the  Cour t  Houso In 
Sanford,  Florida,  on tho F i r s t  Monday 
In Ibicuinhor, A. D. 1321, the sumo being 
tho Bth day thoroof.  and  a rule  day  of 
thin Court ,  to a n s w e r  tho hill of  com- 
plnlnt  filed he re in ag a in s t  you, else the  
sumo will bn t a k en  an confessed and  
followed by ap pr op r i a t e  decree.

It Is fu r t h a r  o rde red  t h a t  th i s  ordor  
ho publ ished In the  Sanford Herald,  a 
iiowHjiapor publ ished In Seminole C o u n 
ty, Florida,  once each  wcok for  four  
consecut ive weeks.

(l iven under  my hand and  tho seal  of  
said Court .  Mils tho 2*th day of  Ootob- 
or, A. D. 1931.

(SRAM R. A. DOUnGAHfl.
C1er|< of Ci rcui t  Court ,  

Komlimlo County.  Florida.
Hy: V. R. DOUat.ASS, D. C. 

R. F. HOUSHOLDRIl.Attornoy.  137-Bto

according  to F la t  o f  Al t amonte  J.and 
l intel  and Naviga t ion  Compniiy’H 
t ract ,  recorded'  In the  Publ ic  Records 
of  Orange a n d  Hemlnolo Counties,  
Florida.

To: I . aura J. Olbbs,  If l iving,  and,  If 
■lead, all pa r t i e s  c l a iming  in te res t s  
under  I.nitrn J. Olbbs,  doaensed.  or  
otherwise ;  I ,candor  Ludlow,  If living, 
nnd. If dead, all pa r t i e s  c l a iming  In
t e res t s  under  I .enndor  Ludlow,  d e 
ceased,  or o therwise ,  In a nd  to tho 
fol lowing descr ibed l ands  In Semi 
nole County,  Florldn,  to - wl t :  HR 1-1 
nf  NW 1-1 of NW 1-4 o f  Sect ion 14, 
Twp. 21, Range  23 R.
And to nny nnd all  por sons  or  par t los  

c l aiming  any  r igh t ,  t i t le o r  Interes t s  In 
and to tho p roper t ie s  horatnabovo d e 
scribed,  by or  t h r o u g h  nny  of  tho 
uliove 11;iint-il par t i es ,  or  othorwlso.

It is Hereby Ordered nnd Itegulreil

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

Teacher Piano and Ilurmony
G r a d u a t e  C h i ca go  Musicnl  Co llege

Residence 719 (Ink Ave. Rhone 243

Mint you nnd ouch of  you do nppenr  to 
tho lilll of complnlnt ,  he re in filed, on 
the 2nd dny o f  J a n u a r y ,  A. D. 1323.

5219Sues n yoiirj
day

The Youth’s Companion
should be In every home which demands "only the Best." Live boya 
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion 

Reliable, Entertaining end Up-to-Date.
Hundreds of Short Stories. Sciial Stories, Editorials, Article*. 
I’oetry. Nature and Science, Current Hvents, Duett 
Receipts, Stamp, to Stick, Games. Sport*, nmlci  .
Make Rages, Suggestions lor Home Eftlciency and Economy.

unur,
ow-to-

CoiIm /.ESS THAN Flvm Cunt* a WiseJb

O F F E R  N o . 1
1 . T h e  Y o u th ’s C o m p a n io n  — 

S 3  Issue* fo r  1 0 3 3  
3 .  A ll re m a in in g  W eek ly  

1 0 3 1  Issue* | a lso  
3 .  T h e  1 0 3 3  C o m p a n io n  

H o m e  C a le n d a r

All for $ 2 ,5 0

O F F E R  A
1. T h e  Y o u th '*  C o m p a n io n  

f o r  1 0 3 3  . . . 3 3 .8 0
Intludins oil of Offor No. 1

3 .  M cC all’* M ag asIn e  8 1 .0 0  
Th. b .tt Fuhlon Mo**sla* ( 
for s o m a  itid o n

All for$ 3 .0 0
Clocli your cholc. kn<t itml lhn raupnn with your rwmllUnr. to tho PVniJBlIZNS OF ,  j, *■< THIS I’Al'Ell, or to Tllg VOFTlfs COUPASION. IKISTUH, MASSAUllUSmS, t

SU B SC R IPTIO N S RECEIV ED  A T  T H IS  O FFIC E

It Is fu r the r  o rde red  t h a t  th i s  o rder  
of  publ icat ion be pub l i shed In tho Han-1 
ford llnruh).  a n ew sp a pe r  pub l i shed In 
Sanford,  Seminole County,  F lor ida ,  onco 
a  week for  e i g h t  consecut ive  weeks.

Wi tness  my hand  nnd official  seal  of 
said Circui t  Cour t  n t  Sanford,  Florldn,  
Mi Ih Iho Mil dny  o f  November .  A. D. 
1321.

(SEAL) R. A. DUO LASH,
Clerk o f  Ci rcu i t  Court,  
Hovonth Jud ic ia l  C i r 
cui t  o f  Flor ida,  Semi-

The Youth's Companion and the Sanford •
Weekly Herald, one year f o r ....................... ...................$4.50

The Youth’s Companion, McCalls’ Magazine - 
and Sanford Weekly Herald from now 

until January  1,1923, f o r ..... .......... Lai...... „$5.00
---- ------------ 1— ■ J ----H S - ' . I ,1!1 - 2---- L it- " I I ■ .

hole County.  
.DRn,

Solici tor for  .CompIt.
E. F. I IOU8HOLI

11-D-Sto

^L touV u"
Tired Feet

M u u g c  gently  w ith soothing

U S
M R E  E D G E G A T E — He Reverses A  Decision When Perkins Makes A  “Touching" Appea! BY LOUIS RICHARD

f! Ft* L  OF TEH

h V»T. " ' i t s  GUiJLTy  
<=>F £>P£ED*.*i&.

1—

j) 6 0 0 0  C i T i z E n
I F E E l V O U H O  To  "Pa  
7h  j)T p »/v£ -  H u t  J u s  
H a r r  I E><5W t  H /JP P E /n 
T o  HJW E T h e . OrlOHEy/ 

’ / B E  Co m P I l l E'
T o  7 3 0 0  • a o w  * T  FKIO/ViTC

r

V

A N O  / ) S  / S l i E  H o  O N E
"PRESE « r  ,/v T H l  Co u r t  room, 
rrHO HHOnS  m  £  Q j r  y/oij- 
l>H\ &OlH(y To A S M  u o u R  
HOhoR To  E A vor /vi£ w ith
A  O F __T F . n  Q

S o  THAT I 
C A k  m EET  
T H O  EtPENii

Intcr-nut 1 Cartoon Co„ N. Y.

T i m  th V ~ 
F?Em i T thi s  
MAHS TiHE
Th s t a t e  

"Better  a b l e  to,
t - O S E  T £ n  
1X3U.LHO 3 Th AH 

I A  r -
T

V
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Member of The Aaeodated Preaa

Only 42 more days till Christman 
Take the Herald.

Yea, It waa aomo big day—the
biggest In the State of Florida.

----------- o .
It only goes to show thnt a live or

ganization like the Amcricnn Legion 
can do anything.

*  ----------- o-----®—
Now for thnt building thnt will 

give the boya n idee home of ,thclr 
own. They deserve it, nnd should 
have it.

Armiatlcc Day linn supplnntcd nil 
other holldnyn in the hearts of the 
boya and the people genornlly. It! 
ban a distinct feeling all Its own, nnd 
something thnt grips the heart 
strings ns nothing else.

THE LIBRARY LOCATION.

site when It can bo settled satisfac 
torlly by adhering to the wishes of 
the people and building the library 
where it wjll be oasily nccessiblo and 
yet detract in no way from our beam 
tiful Central Park.

----------- o-----------
CAPITAlL REMOVAL AGAIN.

The location of the Sanford librnry 
is causing much discussion a t present 
ns it seems to bo the intention of 
those in charge of affairs, lo place It 
at the northwest corner of tile pnrk, 
and a petition has already been cir
culated by the property owners fac
ing the park, and many who do not 
reside near the pnrk, protesting 
against pinring n building on any of 
the corners of the* phrli.

We believo that if the .library 
building is to lie placed in tho pnrk 
flint It should he plnrcd in the center, 
and not on any of the sides. To place 
It on the sides or corners, would cer
tainly spoil tho effect of tho open, 
park nnd would, in time, moan plac
ing other public buildings on the 
corners that would eventually ruin 
the location for n park. In tho very 
center of the park would not he con
flicting with the property rights of 
the citizens, and would spoil the con
tour of the park ns n park, nnd would 
confirm with all landscape In every 
particular. Wo do not believe thnt 
there would bo any objection to plac
ing the library In tho very e n te r  of 
tho pnrk where the handstand now 
stands. It would bo much bettor if 
the library building could ho erected 
nt some other point, but this seems 
impossible, ns no property owner 
feels like dnnntlng space for tho lib
rary, and the association could not 
afford to purchnse high priced land 
and build tho building. If tho site 
rould he donated, us the pnrk site 
would he, the sum now on hand could 
all be utilized in building tho first 
unit of a library that would be com- 
mensurntr with the growing and pro
gressive city of JJanfocI, and in time, 
this building could let added to until 
it would be one of the finest build
ing In tho city, nnd one thnt would 
glvij the people the greatest service 
nnd (Vio greatest enjoyment and the 
greatest education. No city can ever 
expect to bo great in arts and scienc
es and education that iu denied tho 
right and privileges of a free library. 
No city enn talk nbout educating the 
young unless the young hnvo access 
to a renl librnry nnd It in one of those 
prime necessities that must be figur
ed nmong the expenses and In tho 
budget of n city that expects to give 
its people all Hint Is righfully their 
own. It behooves all of un then to 
get together on a good plan to build 
a library and there is no time like 
the present to stnrt this great move
ment.

Only, lot t*s not fall out about the

Like Banquo’a ghost, the capital re
moval question "will not down," and 
bobs up regulnrly In Florida in some 
spot or other. Palatka Is the most 
persistent and consistent aspirant for 
cnpitol honors nnd we will -.keep on 
rending Goodo Gucrry’s stuff nbout 
removal until aomo time we will be
gin to think that cnpitol removal Is 
the renl thing, nnd especially ns ‘/n r  
as Pnlntka is concerned. The Pn- 
Intkn News even rings in the Gover
nor's visit on tho removal question ns 
follows: /

The coming of Govomor Cary A. 
Hardee to I’nlntha for tho Armistice 
Dny celebration has inspjrcd many 
with new though of Palntka as the 
Cnpitol of our Stnto.

Many arguments have been ad; 
vnneed why palntka is tho logical lo
cation for-thc Capitol, nnd n remarka
ble mensuro of sound-logic hns been 
poured Into moat every-community of 
any sisa in all.-FIorijJa.^ There are
bound to..he.
Local comminmli^ arc constrnineiTw ' 
advance preferments froiu-’ a selfish 
viewpoint, with which no particular 
fault can bo found. As we hark back 
to nil the logic ndvnnced In favor of 
tho location of tho Capitol here we nro 
unable to find one selfish motive in 
urging Palatka as the location of tho 
Cnpitol, and unquestionably the grent 
strength of the support of tho move
ment has come through fair denting.

Pnlntkn business men, to a man, 
recognizing the advantages that 
would nee rue to them through long 
established trade, and being on the 
ground nhend of the grent influx that 
will he incident to tho removnl of the 
Cupitol ,have lined up energetically 
to make it possible.

J U S T  K I D S — A C ibA ilrophc. •y IU
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9c International cartoon co„\

The! Right Kind of Credii 
At the Right Time—

Who can say how much it would be 
worth to ypu?

- A perm anent connection with a 
strong, friendly bank, Will firmly es
tablish your credit standing and as
sure for you the accommodation and 
assistance such a connection affords 
its regular customers.

J K S74C »  '* * ! * *' • •

First ̂ National B;
.• r 5t, ;n r f

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashit

other again on old lines, and on theso 
linos the Democratic partjL-wus near
ly always the plurality party. Con
gressmen will be elected next year, 
and if tho Democrats prove true to 
principle, It is very probnhle that they 
will enpturo the House nnd make in
roads on the Republican mnjority In 
tho Senate. Two years Inter they 
will stand n good chance of electing a 
President. It nil depends on which 
party is the more foolish during the 
next three years.—Timcs-Unlon.

WHAT ARMISTICE DAY REALLY 
MEANS.

TUESDAY'S ELECTION , SHOW 
REGAINED DEMOCRATIC _ 

BTENGTH,

HEINZ FIC. PUDDING

Dent a can of Heinz Fig Pud
ding in boiling water for .10 
minutes.

Tho following makes a good 
sauce to servo with the pud
ding; 1 tablespoon butter; 1 
scant tablespoon flour; ,1 table
spoons sugar; Cinnamon to 
taste. When blondod add slow
ly i-2 cup milk nnd 1 cup of 
wntor. Cook until smooth. When 
cool pour into beaten egg.

Deane Turner
Phones 407-404 

WKLAKA BLOCK

Returns from Tuesday’s elections 
show the Democratic pai;ty has come 
back. Or maybo It would be better 
to sny thnt it hns novor been away. 
The overwhelming mnjority by which 
President Harding was elected Inst 
year was duo to the • fact that the 
Democratic party refused to stray off 
after leaders who wore trying to re
write Its principles.

Wo do not mean to »ny tho Demo
crats have won in th0 mnjority of the 
States. Returns are not abundant 
enough to show whether they did or 
did not. Rut the figures so far ns. 
given look like old times—the times 
when it was nip and tuck between the 
Democrats nnd RepubltcUns when 
struggling fo r1 the Control of the 
c o u n try .

Kentucky has como back Into the 
Democratic fold. It emit its electoral 
vote Inst yenr for tho Democratic 
ticket, but in stnto matters the Re
publicans were in control. Now they 
have Inst control.

The Republicans hoped to carry 
Virginin, nnd made a desperate ef
fort to do so. Ahouut the only Im
mortal thing wo know Ib tho Ropubi- 
cniiH hope to carry the South, nnd 
when thnt party does win a South
ern Stale now and then because of n 
departure from tho principles of the 
Democratic party nnd a fight on now 
issues not connected with Us historic 
principles, the Republicans arc happy 
and doubly hopeful. When tho issue 
Betties down to the oltl linos, tho 
straying Southern State comes back. 
The South will never break up as long 
ns the Republicans stick to high pro
tection,

In New York city tho Democratic 
candidate won by a larger percentage 
of the vote than President Harding 
received throughout the nation Inst 
year, lie received rather less thnn 
a two-thirds plurality, while Mayor 
Hylnn received rather more. Nearly 
nil the papers of New York were 
fighting the Mayor, but it Ih doubtful 
whether tills fact cost him half a 
dozen votes. The people have more 
sense than leaders generally give 
them credit for, and they can tell 
honesty from dishonesty. They know 
thnt tile opposition to Tammany in 
that city wore nut Republican is phnr- 
asalcal. Tho Republicans are in tho 
minority in Now York city, and the 
pharisees there nro not generally suc
cessful on election dny.

A groat deal is said ngnlnst Tam
many—so much that a number of 
people outside of tho big city nro de
ceived by what they see in print, but 
'fie people of New York know that, 
however far short of perfection Tnm- 
mnny may ho, It Is vastly bettor thnn 
tho mixed element that opposes It in 
tho name of bettor government. Tho 
so-called reformers hnvo won n fow 
times, and never failed to giva the 
big city n worse government thnn it 
hud when Tammany was iu chnrgc.

Tho two parties are

The renl significance of Armistice 
Dny seem to be lost on so many pco-

* i
pie who go in for a big time like tho 
Fourth of July and Christmas and 
New Yenrs and other holidays. While 
it is a holiday, it is something tnoro 
sacred, nnd wo quite ngreo ’ with 
Quimby Melton, of, tho Jacksonville 
Metropolis, who has the following 
nbout it: , t ,

.Somewhere in this land today a 
mother will steal away from the fnm- 
ily circle and, like a little girl who 
takes her favorite doll to a fumilinr 
shadow to caresH it, will embrace n 
dear memory and rook it to nnd fro 
in tho arms of niTection, •

Likely tho sceno will dun before an 
old trunk,, the vault of family treas
ures, which holds bundles of letters, 
addressed in familiar handwriting, 
written Somewhere in Franco, to "My 
Mother," There will bo a picture of 
him near, maybe more, but cortninly 
one of him in the uniform of which 
he wnn so proud.

All the emotions and thu scones 
of the past will como back, golden 
now in the light of reconciliation, 
beautifully sad, tenderly precious jn 
a diamond-lined crudlu of sorrow.

The dny ho enlisted will come back. 
How buoyant he was in his youthful 
patriotism! She'll hear his feet touch 
thu front steps again—feet fired 
with tiie elasticity of youthful enthu
siasm—and the mother, sitting in. the 
present dreaming of yesterday, will 
hear ngnin the announcement, "Moth
er, I've enlisted!" How her heart 
leaped up, lmw it wan aaddenedl To
day it will leap up, today it will be 
sad; nnd team of the nnmo thought 
that streamed down her cheeks then, 
these tears will glisten In the eyes of 
the mother sitting before the trunk of 
treasures today, living once more in 
tie fantasmagorial surges of hope anti 
pride.

Then the days he was in training 
camp will flare up iu recollection and 
she'll rend the historyy of his expo

rend between the lines'
Tho front again. Safely back. The 

front. * j
On the working loom of time hours j 

are woven into dnys, days into weeks, j 
the candle of hope burning high over
head, shaded by the darkest fears. At 
Inst the official word. Sleep.

The mother sits before tho trunk 
and dreams. Ex-service men parade. 
The statesmen gather in Washington 
to make wars less probable. On n 
French hillside tho leaves rustle over 
a small mound.

This is Armistice Dny. •
---------  ..0--------------

FLORIDA HAS FIRST PLACE—

In diversity of food products.
In value per acre of farm products. 
In until led area that is tillable.
In number of of growing dnys.
In prosphnto mining.
In nnvnl stores production.
In Fuller’s earth output.
In fishing industries.
In nrca of standing timber.
In muck soils.
In length of const line.
In variety of trees.
In variety of fish.
In vnriety of birds.
In variety of hny crops.
In winter-grown truck products.
In conconuts,
In camphor.
In sisal.

FLORIDA IS— '
The orchard Is t’s lotus-la mi.
Tho trucker’s opportunity. ,
The farmer’s three chances a 
The tsockmnn’s living world.
The fisherman’s Galilee.
The dairyman's flowing bowl,
The beemnn's land of milk 

honey.
Tre lumberman's Inst stand.
The tourist’s lund of promise.
The sportsman's rendezvoux.
The yactman’s parndino.
The film maker’s dream.
The borne-seek cr's goal.
The mnnufncturor'n future.
The citizen’s cornucopia,

—St. Augustine Record.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Prc 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0 . Shinholserl
Contractor and Huildti

SANFORD Ft

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Ogk and P in t

Geo. W. Knight *
Real Estate and Insurance t ■.

SANFORD t: .  FLORIDA
year.

an d

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women' dealring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank. *’ 1: .

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

L IT  ME TAIMT YOU* HOUSE 
Will O w tr.u l *r T ak . Jab b j tb* Hour 

THOME 111 n s  LAUHEL ATE.

Sanford Construct’nl
CONTRACTORS AND IIUILtf 

Planes and Specification!! Cum 
: Furnished 

All Work Guaranty 
II. T. PACE I*. 0 .1

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Waj

99.98% PURE
Phone 811-W Sanfn

LORD’S PURI1 
WATER

> * AS GOOD AS TIIE BE
Dally Service !,Pk

SANFORD N(T 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Pro>

General Shop and] 
Work 

CONTRACTOR and IU
917 Commercial Street BsnlH

TRANSFER
TO EX-SERVICE MEN.

The U. S. Veterans, Bureau wishes 
to announce that all ex-service men 
who dcHiro to reinstate their insur
ance can do so upon the payment of 
two monthly premiums before Janu
ary l, 11)22, with n full nnd complete 
medical examination.

By authority contained in Act of 
Congress, approved August D, 1921, 
all medical examiners of the U. S. 
Veterna' Bureau on duty in tho cities 
throughout this distirct, are author- 

ricnccs there in the tear stained let- im l 1,1 mwk« physical examinations

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Holler Worka 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

“WE DELIVER THE
Quick Service Trar

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell othen;| 

tell us. Phone 498

blue' HOTELS

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Coll ldG-J
W. BAWLING, Prop.

Hotel Montezui
“S a n fo rd ’s  New Moti| 

11.80 Up Per Pay

tei'H Iwlil in her lap, She will smile 
over his description of the duties of 
a K. I\, wonder if he won’t "catch 
his death of cold" sleeping in liis un
derwear in "those cold barracks," 
laugh, at least within her heart, over 
Ids disgust ut guarding mules nt 
night; and a thousand other emotions 
will come flooding to remind hor of 
the ‘Mays that are no more."

Then she'll find the cablegram, 
"Arrived snfoly. Love."

She will follow him In Franco 
ngnin, Red-cheeked children In wood
en shoes; long, gray, winding loads; 
old chateaux ami dilapidated bnrmi; 
thn mademoiselles, the soldiers of 
many nations, friendly faces in dingy 
doors—tho front ahead, these, through 
her eyes of his eyes, will pnsa before 
thnt mother Hitting under the envos 
of her own heart.

The front! He hns been there and 
back—and safely- Hedged by censor- 

j ship he could not toll everything—i

for ex-service men who wish to rein
state their insurance without expense 
to the applicant. Ex-service men are 
urged to take advantage of tre oppor
tunity to reinstate heir insurance, ch- 
pecinlly, Hince the expense Involved 
in making the physical examination 
has not been eliminated.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 
should ask for a rocolpt when tho 
carrier boys collect from you. It Is 
tho only protection you hnvo In cate 
tho carrier changes or there happens 
to be a mlftake in the account. . Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and Is commanded to give a 
recolpt by tha Herald; See that you 
get your receipt nt the end of each 
week If you r.re paying that way.

3

Acteylene Welding
. . OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Engle Bldg., 205 OnU Ave. 

Phone 17S Fourlh nnd Sanford Avi

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

rj i. in s u r a n c e  
l if e  Tfsrs."co.

j^ '-T . ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford
The only batter with a more loyal 

following than Ruth’s is that used in
facing each but whnt mother is there who cannot, making buckwhent cakes,

Florida

,m ,N hEider Sprlnei Water, ft. „8
of cent pure. Phono 3j j

G I L L O N  
F R Y

Electrical Contract
Phone 442 111 P>

Oir*'e mi ppi tea of wit kM 
Icrald Printing Co. When 1 

anything In this line see Tl* 
Ve have it er can get it.

—Get your Scrutch Pads 
Herald—by the pound—15c*
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Uttl« HiPP**!-*" 
Mention of 

tftftefoi11 Orlof 
p#r»on»l Ilo®* 

of Inioront

In and A bout
The C ity <6

S i u u r f  i f  tlM 
Pleating Snail 

Tilks Saeelncllf 
Arranged fw 

Herald Render*

; the w eather
. Fcr Florida:
- ,nd Sunday! colder 
* frost in North portion,

Fair tonight
tonight}**

' *v.'?

J # * # * « * « * *
E. M. Doughnrty, represented J*ck- 

oonTille here, yesterday.

G uaranteed rebuilt batterie. a t one- 
. w price.—Hof-Mac Battery Co. 
k»“ Prir 191-6 tp

s E. Scnrlough, of Albany, Ga.» 
was In the city Thursday transacting 
boalness.

The Temple Pipe Organ Club will 
hold its Christmas Bazaar November 
Hth. The place to be annonced 1st-
«r. 182-Mon-Thtir-tfc

J. 1). Connor, of Homestead, Pa., 
Is spending some time here a t tho 
Montezuma.

- --*- —-
We can snvu you money on a bat

tery. llof-Mac Battery Co. 197-6tp

C. B. Stokes and J. P. Ferroll, of 
llnines City, were business visitors 
here Thursday.

f Have your watchub and Jewelry re
paired at McLaulln’s, Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

:  SANFORD’S
: TEMPERATURE
»  ______
*  Well, t̂ae weather man was
*  sure good to us yesterday and
*  a more perfect day would be 
1* hard to find. It ia glorious
*  Florida now sure enough with
*  the temperature at 70 and tho
*  skies so blue and tho weather 

clear as a bell. Armistice Day 
is a part of history now but 
we will always look back on 
It and remember that it was a

i real day—weather Included: 
5:40 A. M. NOVEMBER 12

Maximum ....................... 70
Minimum ..........................  48
At time of observation .... 52
Barometer ......   .30.15
Calm and clear.
Breeze yesterday from the N. 
W.

W. W. C. Smith, of Ocala, was in 
the city yesterday attending to busi
ness nmi mingling with friends, "

The Ladles of the Episcopal Churtfi 
will hold their Bnznar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd in the Pariah 
House. *171 -tfc

Ham Murrell, of Stetson University, 
is spending the week-end with his 
parests, Capt. and Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

The D. of W., will hold a bazaar and 
have n turkey supper in the store 
room formerly occupied by tho Popu
lar Market in the Welnkn block, Sat

urday, November 19. 100-10ts.

G. F. McRae, of Ocala, made his 
headquarters at the Montezuma while 
attending to business here yesterday.

To prevent a raid tnko 666. 196-15tc

Miss Nita Moore, of Orlando, is 
spending the week end here with her 
sister, Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

Mrs. Thomas D. Hay ,of Crystal 
River, is the guest of Mrs, A! Zinaer, 
at her homo on Palmetto avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hylton, of 
Jacksonville, arrived yesterday and 
aro spending several days here at the 
Montezuma.

Too much of {he money collected 
for those who are under foot goes 
to pay the overhead.

Mr, and Mrs. John M. Bonny and 
Miss Esther Bonny of Fort Myers, 
aro spending some time here at the 
Montezuma.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San 
ford,

188-tfc

Miss Martha Tufts, of Orlando, is 
the nttractlvo guest of her couBin, 
Miss Dorothy Stokes, at her home on 
Mugnolin avenue.

p a o *  m s

H istory
was made in Sanford yesterday. It proves what we can do with the 
right kind of “pep.” The Legion boys are to be congratulated. Lets 
hope that some other organization will keep the good work going and 
pull another one soon. • V-

A n d  L et\

To break n cold tnko 666. IDG-IGtc

B. A. Howard nml Attornoy Lid- 
don, of Okeechobee City, were in the 
city yesterday attending Armistice 
day ceremonies.

usWo roehargo Mngnctoes. Let 
fix yours.—Hof-Mac Battery Co.

101-Gtp

666 quickly relieves a cold. 19fl-15tc

We often wonder why pcoplu who 
aro fond of "greens” don’t place a 
small silo in the kitchen.

Tho Ladles of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their Christmns Ba
zaar, Dec. 2 and 3, 1921. 167-o.a.w.tfc

Jack Lloyd, who has been tho guest 
of Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Stokes for tho 
past fow dnys, left last night for his 
home in Winston-Salem, N. C.

Well, if the reformers do suppress 
prohibition Jokes, you can slip out 
after night nnd get ’em.

The Sanford men will never go wrong by purchasing that Suit before 
seeing ours at those popular prices.

WE GUARANTEE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

r%f sw fff w/ir /s
S a n fo r d , F la .

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room 16 
Phone 852

McNclU-DnvIs Bldg.
Orlando, Fla.

Mr. nnd MrH. T. L. Lingo, of Ovie
do, were among visitors to the city 
yesterday. Mr. Lingo is ynshior of 
the Bnnk of Oviedo and has many 
friends in this city.

60G cures Malarial Fever. Itl0-lf>tc
WARD & RIVE

Again wo say, see us for your gen
erator, starter and mngneto troubles. 
—IIof-Mne Bnttery Co. 197-6tp

An excellent figurehead for the new 
battleships would be a formal design 
of n weeping taxpayer.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 
MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage

666 cures Bilious Fever.

G. W. Spencer, Jr., who is attending 
the University of Florida, arrived 
yesterday nnd is spending the week 

196-lGtc Gn<i with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, 
W. Spencer.

# # # #

West First St.

# # #  *

MEETINGS

6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new.......  3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick ro a d .........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Heal Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

HENRY FORD has adapted tho 
uho of tho GIANT "EXIDE" Batter
ies for Ford cars. Wo glvo service, 
buy, soli and oxchnngo batteries for 
all makes automobiles, gonuine 
"EXIDE" service. Get tho host.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phono 548. 100-tfc

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gabies, on the 
bench, Seabreeze, Fla. Phono 491. 
Freo bath houses. 74-Frl-St-flm

# * * # J n *  *

Hupmobile makes fin 
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& 0. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

R. J. Steal), of Savnnnnh, Gn., B p en t 
several days here n t  th e  Montezuma 
whilt. in the city attending to busi
ness

Try other brands of 
bread and then try O. K. 
Bread and Poinsettia 
Butter Split. The taste 
will tell. We will be sat
isfied with results.

104-Ctc

Miss Frances Bouchellc, of DeLnnd, 
was nniong visitors to the city yes* 
terdny. Miss Bouchellc was n contrib
utor to tho DeLnnd Nows for mnny 
years nnd last season was with tho 
St. Petersburg Times.

As n rule, the fame of our natioanl 
idols diminishes in exact ratio to tho 
swelling of their heads.

Allen Jones arrived yesterday from 
Gninesvilte, whore he is attending the 
University of Floridn, and is spend
ing the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Allen Jones.

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAR.
Iluly Cross Pariah House 

Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. An
drew Dinner.

Dec. 1-2,—Holy CroBs Bnznar.
Dec. 0-7.—All Soul's Bnznar.

Monday.
Circle No. 3, of tho Methodist church 

will meet with Airs. T. B. Dobbins nnd 
Mrs. J. M. Moye, nt the apnrtmcnt of 
the former, 018 Onk nvonuc, nt 3 p. m.

Classified advertisement*, 5 cent* a line. No *d taken for 1m * than 
25 cent*, and poillively no cl*Min*d ad* charged to anyone. Cask 
mu*t accompany *11 order*. Count five word* to ■ line and remit ac
cordingly. __________

FOR SALE
FOR SA LI—Best opportunity for 

wholesale und retnil fish market on 
East const. Building, dock nnd ship
ping plntform. Address W. P. Wll-

FOIl RENT—Suburban home. 
308-J.

Call
107tfc

Circle No. 5, will meet Monday, nt k, Now Smyrnn, F |n. 10-17-lm 
3 p. m., Nov. 14, with Mrs. Allen, 313 --------!------------- -------------------------- -

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.
196-15tc

Apalachicola Oysters 
fresh each day at 
Brown’s Market, 417 
Sanford Ave. Phone 122.

197-3tc

Bnznar nnd Turkey Supper Satur
day, November 19, in the Welnkn 
block, room formerly occupied by the 
popular Market. Daughters of Wcs- 
Iqjt, 190-10tc.

Rub-Aly-Tism, a pain killer. lDG-IGtc

More able men would aspire to bo 
Lnntrri'ssmen if they wouldn’t have to 
listen to other Congressmen.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO;, San
ford.

188-tfc

The entire city wns awakened nt 
12 o'clock Thursday night by blowing 
of whistles nnd the firing of guns and 
tho nuto hornH and tho nolHo of usher
ing in of Armistice dny. It reminded 
tho people of three years ago when 
the first Armistice Dny wns ushered 
in.

Seminole Printery’s 
prices beat all others— 
handbills, posters, pro
grams, etc. Phone 404.
“  195-2tp

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
the Herald o f f i c e . _____________

Mrs. C. L. Miliitzer, formerly of thjs 
city, but who hnH spent tho summer 
in Cincinnati, ia visiting her sister 
hero, Mrs, C. W. Stokes.

West Second street. A full attend- 
ji t r'ju in urged, an this is the Inst 
mccing before our bazaar in Decem
ber.

FOR RENT—Furndula Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 

L. G .Loveless, in Moisch block, enst 
First street. 104-tfc.

All this week there 
will be a prize of $1.00 
given to the party find
ing the button in O. K. 
bread. A button in one 
loaf each day. $2.00 for 
the largest number of O. 
K. or Poinsetta Wrap 
pers first of each month.

194-6tc

J. B. Jones, of Oviedo, is among tho 
visitors to thu city today.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

Mrs. .Wakefield, Mru. Endor Cur- 
lntt, Mrs. II. H. Pattishatl, and many 
others, from Geneva, were in tho city 
yesterday.

666 cures Chills and Fever. I00-16tc

Apalachicola Oysters 
fresh each day at 
Brown’s Market, 417 
Sanford Ave. Phone 122.

197-3tc

30x3
30x31/2
32x3*/2
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

Non-Skid $ 7.00 
Non-Skid 9.90 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid

14.90
15.90
16.90
17.90
18.90

TRY A DRILY HERALD WART AD.
W. R. Link Tire Co.

Orlando, Fla.

Y O U N G  M E N ! !
SANFORD

AUTO EXCHANGE
____ ._________________________I1E SURE AND H E A R -------------------------------------------- ~
I)R. WALKER SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH, AT 7:30 P. M.
------- --------------------- j_________________ SUBJECT-----------------------------:----------------------------

“Young Man And His Habits”
AT THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH

Corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue
Come, Bring Your Friend-Good Music^Strangers Always Welcome
— _______________________  SUBJECT AT 11 A. M. ----------- -

“The Test of Character, Loyalty” j

Dependable Service

I CHEVROLET 490, (P O C ft
Thoroughly overhauled... iJIOuU

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—Build
ing nnd pier blocks, cement pockets, 

cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
last and nut break or crack. Gunerul 
cement contracting, All work guar
anteed. Elm nvonuc between Third 
und Fourth street,—J. E. Torwilliger, 
Prop. Phono 244-W. 178-lm-tfc
FOR SALE—Eight young mules, all 

gnod condition, good workers. Will 
soil one pair of them at a great bar
gain.—G. F. Smith, Sanford or Her
ald offico.  180-tfc
FOR SALE—By ownor, hnndsomo 

homo furnished, modem conveni
ences, garage nnd bearing grovo; also 
somo beautiful homu niton in a grovo 
on a lake. Box 11G, Altamonte 
Springs, Fin. 11-3-lmoc

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street, 105-tfc
bedFOR RENT—One 

room, also garage
furnished 
110 Laurel Ave. 
. 190-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, 
also light housokeeping rooms nt 

200 Park ave. - lDO-fltp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, 206 East 
Third Htreot. 199-2tp
FOR RENT—2 bed rooms and kitch- 

onotto, furnished for light house
keeping. 014 Y/est Second street. 
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave- 

nue. 178-tfc

FOR SALE—Favorite four burner 
gns stove nnd oven, |25 cash. Wight 

Grocery Co. 100-tpc.
FOR SALE—Belgian hares. Apply 

to Geo. Mero, 811 Elm ave. Phono 
254. 195-tfdh
FOR SALE OR TRADE—My vulcan

izing shop, located on West First 
streot. Will trade on Sanford prop- 
orty. I will teach buyer tho vulcan
izing trndo. See E. S. Hockey, nt 
Wight’s Gnrnge. 195-Gtc
FOR SALE—Eight room house with 

bath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long tima on balance. 
See Lnne or address Box 782, Duy- 
tonn, Flo. 199-Tu-Sat-4w
FOR SALE OR RENT—Cottages. J. 

Musson. 199-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two fumlshod rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Customer* for fresh mlik, 

morning and evening deliveries,—R.
L. Gnrrlson. Phono 8711. 100-St-Tu 
WANTED—An ico box that will hold

100 to 150 lbs ico. Notify Herald.
187-tfc

FOR RENT—Two inrgo comfortable 
bed rooms furnished. 717 Park 

Avo, 193-tfa
SECOND HAND SHOW CASE 

Wanted. Herald Printing Co.
183-6tp.

WANTED—Show case, five or six 
feet long. Herald Printing Co.

_______ LOST________
LOST—Rattlesnake skin purse, val

uable to owner as keepsake, Leave 
at Valdez, Finder keep contents,—
M. C. C. 199-ltp

KNOWLEDGE
FOR RENT—Two largo, connecting The more a mnn knows, the

rooms, suitable for couplo, desiring 
light housokooplng rooms. 210 Oak

1 FORD, Starter Type, 
Practically new

1 FORD, StarU r Type, 
Good shape ................

$325
..$275

■ At the Foot of First S t

Avo. 185-tfc
FOR RENT—Ono furnished room at 

320 Oak ave. Call 808-J, 102-tfc
FOR R^NT“ Front worn, atso *tor- 

ago room, 411 Park Ave. 194-Qtc
FOR RENT—Furnished 5 roomed 

flat with private entrance and ga
rage, also largo furnished bed room 
with private bath, 914 Myrtle avo,

195-tfc

more ho knows ho doesn't know. 
But if ho will try tho Lakeland 
Steam Laundry ho will know the 
best class of work done with the 
joat grade of water.

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lakeland Steam Laundry

Phone 475 T. A. Butner, Prop.

For office supplies, stationery, et
come to the Herald office.


